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INTRODUCTION 

Most of the forage·cirops grown in the United States are introduc= 

tions from Europe, AsiaJ and Africao Only a relatively small number of 

native grasses and practically no native legumes are used as cultivated 

forage plantso In many cases these introductions have been far super= 

ior to native species in productivity, persistence under use, aggres= 

siveness, and in some cases, forage quality (Celarier and Harlan, 195S)o 

The introduction of :materials has not been very systematic until 

reci:mt years, and some of the better adapted species, or ecotypes with= 

in a species, perhaps have not yet been evaluatedo Furthermore, only a 

few of these introduced species have been collected throughout their 

geographical range of distributionj even though at least some of them 

have been known for some time to be of considerable agronomic importanceo 

It has been recognized that several members of the grass tribe 

!ndropogonea~ have forms with considerable potential as pasture and 

range forage (Celarier and Harlan, 1955; Harlan et aL, 1958) o Of the 

genera that have been studied, Dichanthiumj Bothriochloa, and Capilli= 

pedil.Hl± are among those which have forms with certain desirable agronomic 

characterso Although, the group as a whole has much potential, no 

single collection has a.11 of the desirable ·agronomic qualitieso It -Will 

be necessary to develop plant breeding methods to utilize selected mem= 

bers ~f these grasses in the development of altogether new combinations 

of forms with desirable agronomic qualitieso It has been suggest,ed 

that if the vigor, productivity, and high quality of some collections 
i 

·l 
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of ~~CJ}fil!'J;,Jti.wm could be combined with the winter hardiness. of some col= 

lections of -~°-t_t4'19£1}1oa~ strains of great, value to the Great Plains 

might be obtained (Harlan et al"J 1958L A systematic :survey of the 

morphological and cytological variation prevalent -within different 

species of these genera would be helpful in selecting the desirable col= 

lections to be used in the breeding p:rogramo Althoughjl these genera are 

of consideTable impo:rt,ie.m.ie in the Old World and seem to have much prom= 

ise for the New World, they are poorly understood cytologfoally and 

taxono:micallyo Only an analyBis of Jl9.t.n£19~Jll.,9.~ A~9...h~~-mi,vn, Keng has 

heen more or less completed (Celar.i.erj) 19571 Celarier and HarlanJ 1958) 

and a similar suirvey ls needed for the other species of these generao 

The objecctive of this study was to grow togetherj in an experimen= 

tal garden~ s,everal int,rodu«::Jed a©ccessfons of the lt:!J:J~~11:!;;hi1±~ !i~l~~;ld.lll;! 

complex collected throughout it:s geographfoal range of dlstribution, 

and to condui.::t both a taxonom.foal and cytologfoal BUll:"vey of theroo The 

carrying out of such a.n obJ ecctive should provide information from whfoh 

to dra:w conclus:i.ons rconJ~erning the pattern of va.riati.on · prevalent in 

this complex, and also about Hrs origin and evolutionary mechanicso 

Plr'eliminai"y cytological and taxonorrd.i:l studies (Cela.rier and HsrlanJ 

1956, Celarier et ala~ 1958, Mehra and CelarierJJ 19:58; Harlan et aL 1 

1958) have pointed out the presence of' a polyploid series within the 

l2cl~Jl~ll-J,P.J,.'U,.ID /:lt}W,;,11.).J:.,Ji!A1!11 complex with somat,fo ichromosome numbers of 20j 40)1 

and 600 Four mi:irphological types {Tropical, Mediterx0anean, Senegal, and 

South Af'rfoa.n) were recogn:l.zed 'IW1i thin this complex o F'u?'thermore, these 

studies hsJre point,ed out t,he ~6.'.ll're.latfon between chromosome number~ 

geographfoal distrlbut,lonll and morphologfoal types within some accessions 

belonging t9 this complexo se~reral accessions were not included in 
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these studies o Also 1 moI"((9 information is needed for some of these re= 

ported aic:c:ess:toms o Cytologfoal studiea ( Celarier et aL, 1958; Sikka 

and Mehra, 1956) have :revealed the presence of multivalents during 

microsporogenesi.s in the tetraploid and the hexaploi.d accessions be= 

longing to this ©omplexo It would be of interest to study whether such 

polyploid types have o:t'iginat(ed by segmental allopolyploidy or by auto= 

alloploidy ,or autopolyploidy 1 followed by a long period of chromosome 

and genetfo dif'ferer1tiatlono .Also, it would be desirable to understand 

the relationship between dlff erent ll!'1o!"phologfoal types within the same 

ploidy leveL Mehr.a and Celarier (1'958} suggested the presence of 

introgression between the Tropfo,al and the Meditelr'lt"anean tetraploid 

type ~ Celarier and Harlan (1957) have shown that aporoixis is the pre= 

dominant method of repr•odu~tion in the tetraploids and the hexaploids, 

and that, the diploids aste com;pletely sexuaL Althoughj the hexaploids 

ms.y be obligate apomfotsj the tetraploi.ds are thought to be facultative 

apomfots (Celarier and Harlan~ 1957, Celarier et aLJ 1958)0 In view 

of the p:resence;e of fareul tat:tve apo:mixis and intJ.•ogir0ession between the 

Tropical and the Medi.teiTanea11 t,etraploid type , it would be desirable 

to produce artif'ieial hybrids involving these two types and to grow 

their selfed progeniiaso A detailed m.oirphologfoal and cytological study 

of these (F1 and F2 plants) populations should provide information 

i!!.bout the extent to 'Which t,he charaeters of these two t,axa recombine, 

and therefore might make it possible to draw conclusions about their 

relationshipso 

The origin and evolution o.f the hexa.ploid South African type is 

not ;yet knmmo Celarier et alo (1958) have suggested that the South 

.Afriea:n type might be the produet of' the .fertilization of an un:reduced 



gamete of the tropfoal t,ype of ]2o J]-1:~'l;m:l~tYm by a normal gamete of J2o 

,.i?erig:itatum,~ another South Afrfoan species o In order to understand t,he 

origin of the South Af:r.0 foan type, controlled clr'osses should be attempted 

to check the validi t,;;r of' their suggestion o 

The investigation now to be discussed constitutes~ then, a de= 

ta.iled analysis of morphologfoal, taxonomical .,and cytological studies 

of the ll,:lGh~El!,f_hl1J_:W. g:Qn!!lJ!t_lU!t complex, a (tmrrelation, if any, between 

the CJhromosome nu.mbier J the geog.raphfoal distribution arid the morpho= 

loglcal type within. seve:t'al a,ccessfons of this comple:iq a study of the 

relationship bet\!Jeen the Tropfoal a:nd the Mediterranean type, and a 

study of' the origin of t,he South Af'ir,foan type (Qo ,na:Q_illosWI! Stapf) o 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Taxonomy 

litato,:iq1(l_ tf,x...Q,D60m;.to 

The .R1~11t!lth1..~ .1,n11ulatu:rn ioomplax belongs to the tribe Andra= 

pog_on'9ae 01~ the grass f'amily o This taxon was f'irst described as An,Q.t'J!= 

RS.ieJl !.?l~Yl!,.~Y:~ by Forskal in 17750 In subsequent years this taxon was 

described, as AA,,c;b:,o~o..8£n Al~l:,J~ll (Reil'l:i 1785), A• .cus.mo19JJ§., {Link, 1827), 

,.Ao .9btµsu~.·(Neea~-1S4lh·Ao p,21n,den1!!, (Roxburgh; 1820), Lipeooere..u 

,!ll!Q.µ1,J;.,! {Nees, 1841) ~ Ao g,,er~'QenB~t {Stend, 1855), and Ao ,12,.ap:i.lloSJ.m 

(Hochst ~ : 1835=43) o Hackel (1889) in his trea.tment of' the genus AtLd!;Q.= 

_p..Q.gp.,.n' included this taxon under the subgenus fil.chanthi.umo ·Also' 

Ha1;Jkel · (1889) recognized five varieties (m.QPostach.YY§,, g,,enu:tnus, decal= 

vatus,, .filJldhli, and lE_lllJ!i.l~) within !o annulatus Forsko Hooker (1897) 

in his treatment followed Hackel (1889) and added another variety ioe., 

A,PdroR,.QgQ,'.g, annulatus var o papillosus. Randle (1899) presented a detailed 

descriptio~ of the variety papillosus of Andropogon annulatus Forsko 

Hackel 0s (1889) treatment of this taxon was followed by several 

workers (Hooker, 1897; Cooke, 1908; Durand and Schinz, 1892=1894; and 

J'lr>ain, 190J)o Since the subgenus pichanthium of Hackel (1889) was ear= 

lier recognized as "a separate genus by Willemet (1796), Stapf (1917) 

cleared the confusion in.the synonymy of this taxon and presented a de= 
. 

tailed description of it under two separate epithets Leo, Dfohanthium 

ann:ulatum (Forsk). Stapf and 12_iehanthium. papilloswn (Hoehst) Stapf o. 
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S'tapf' 0s (1917=1919) treatment was followed by several workers (Haines, 

1924; Blatter & ~Cannj 1928, Bor, 1947; Gardnerj 1952, Chippindall, 

1955; and Pandeyaj) 1953)0 

Celarier and Harlan (1955) in their treatment included ]2o annula= 

~ Stapf and 12 o gruJ.los~ Stapf under the Dfohanthium ftnnulat~ com= 

plex and recognized three distinct morphological types (Tropicalj 

Mediterranean, and South .African types)o Harlan et alo (1958) recog= 

nized, in addition the Senegal type f:;rom Senegal, Fliench WestAfricao 

~SCl"iR,tj;_y_e t~Q_:qQ_lJ!.Y o 

Hackel {1S89), in his note'lolorthy monograph of the tribe, included 

in the genus ,And~QI!o__gp~ a number of taxa now generally recognized as 

distinct generao In general1 Hackel us system was followed by several 

workers (Hooker, 1S97; Trimen1 1900; Cookej 1908) until the work of 

Stapf. (1919) on the grasses of t.ropical Africa". ,Stapf (1919h in his 

treatment ·of the tribej disagreed with Hackel in assigning generic rank 

to several ·of the subgenera o.f' the genus j.ndropogono Since Stapf 0s 

work, :.tJnOst taxc.momrusts ,,working .ow>the ,. tropieal "materials have :y;: for the 

most part,, accepted his treatment {Camus and'"C~mus, 1922;' Hu.bbard, 1934; 

Blatter and Mc?Ca.nn, 1935; Keng, 1939; Henard, 1940; Bor, 1940; Blake, 

1944; ID1ind, 1945; and Gardner, 1952) o On the other hand taxonomists 

working on the temperate materials have largely followed the tradition 

of Hackel (1889) or its modification by Kumarov {1934=1945), Hitchcock 

(1950). 

The ,12.ichanthityr!A,..nnulatJY!! complex is characterized by the presence 

of pedfoelled spikelets,'l,llhfoh are male or neuter, unpitted first glume, 

racemes pedunclate without long dense silky hairs, pedicellate spike= 

lets being equal to or shorter than sessilej lower glume of the sessile 
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spikelert a simple awnJ and racemes digi tate ( Celarier j unpublis}leid) o 
,, 

Synonyins, geographical distribution, and the distinguishing char~ 

a.esters of t,he varieties described by Haic:kel (1889) are outlined below g 

(a) Ao '™latu~ Vlal"o JJ19noatac~,o 

Racemes solitary or two, inflorescence rachis 4=5 mm lqngj 

racemes 3=3o5 t'lm long, perfect spikelet articulate, 5 mm 1011g, o~"" 

long mor'r:3 than twfoe as much shorter, less densely hairy; r:;rst 
i 

glume very smooth except \Clilia of keelo Pedfoellate spikelets 

often without fourth glume puttlng forth a short straight a:i,mj) and 

whfoh also hinges the unfolding pistilo 

Distribution g Au.stra.lia. o 

(b) ! o .!mJLUL~M.1.lS, var o ~ni,JliJ'm~" 

Ra~emes 3=10 (v~ry often 5), 4=6 cm long; common rachis lo5~ 

f lrst glume of fertile spikelet,s .~ except cilia of keels J covered 

over with ri.gid hairs, with tubercled base, little longer and some= 

what equalli.ng the glume, papillose moreover on lower back, first 

glume of the pedfoellate spikelet '!eVith tuberculate hairs scattered 

Arabia, Iran, Indiai China, Australia.,and Paeiffo Island:so 

(e) Ao p.nriulat-11!& varo 0i;i..?ca1vat~o 

The first glume of the perfect spikelet glabro-q.s except the 

minutely \Clilfolat.e keels, pedicellate often papillose, other char= 

accter's like var o genuin'!Ml o 



Synonyms& !o ~andens Roxb 1 has slightly glabrous spikelets, with 

eulma somewhat ascendingo 

Distribution& It appears along with varo genuinl!§_ in Egypt!/ 

Afghanistan, and Indiao 

(d) jo ~latt!@, Vat"o Jll_~dh1l,o 

Racemes 8=15j common rachis 4 cm long, 5=6 nodes inserted, 

lower peduncles 10 mm long, first glume of the perfect spikelet 

SmQOt,h,-~:xcept the·setulose ciliate keels, or scattered·with sparse 

ha±r·~' 

Syn9p.YJll'I.S g ,Ao·· ~:i,,_ag,hii. Retz, Ao 9J;~t_usus Nees o According to Hackel 

(1889) the plant of Retz is too little separated from the variety 

g,elllJ.l:Q~, f'rom'.whi«:ih' it departs through·'-.~ntermediate. f!oritnsb 

Di.stributiozu India and Chinao 

(e) Jo ,a™latu~ var~ Jlux_nili~o 

8 

-Plants small; racemes 4c=6 only, without defiXJ(i te. arc of tuber~le 

hair ii. 

Distribution..& Austl\'alia., 

This variety wa.si given a species· status by Black (1936) as Dfohan= 

!Jli 11?!! ,}lulr4_1 i Ui§, o 

Hooker (1897) in his ~tment· followed Hackel. (1S89) and. desellrib.ed 

four varieties from Indiso These vari.eties.were varo genuinus, varo 

!l~Calvatus, Val!:'o Bladhii~ and Val"o papillosuso 

HackelOs (1889) treatment of this taxon into different varieties 

was followed by several workers (Durand and Schinz, 1892=94; Prain, 

1903; Cooke, 1908; Cwnu.s and Ca.mu.Sy 1922)0 Since the subgenus Dichan= 

thium of Hackel (1889) was earlier recognized as a separate genus by 

. Willemet (1796J$ Et.apt (1917) cleared the confusion in the synonymy of 
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this taxono Stapf (1917) presented a detailed description of the taxon 

under two epithets ~~n~ annulatum (Forsk) Stapf and Dichanthium 

RaJ:.!iJ.losum (Hochst) Stapfo The synonyms and the distinguishing fea= 

tures of these two species are outlined below {Stapf, 1917): 

{a) pichanthiwn .~nnulatwn Stapf o 

Lower glume of sessile spikelets without a sem.iluna.r row of 

long tubercle=based ha.Jr below the hyaline tip, and blade margins 

not revoluteo 

Under this species Stapf (1917) included all the material 

listed by Hackel (1889) as Ao .@nulatus Forsk varieties Leo j 

g_~:q'IJi_nus~ de~alv~, ].ladhii,, and the var. papillo~. of Hooker 

{1897)0 

(b) .Dfoh@.thi~ papilloSl!_'.!!l; (Hochst) Stapf-o 

Lower glume of the sessile spikelets with a semi.lunar row of 

long t,uberclec,based hai!0 below the hyaline tip; blade margins at 

length revoluteo 

Under this species Stapf included the material described as ,Ao 

~e:~Y§. var o ,M..:QillosW! Randle or jndropogon papillosus Hochst o 

StapfDs (1917=19) treatment was followed by several workers (Haines, 

1924; Blatter and Mccann, 1928; Bor~ 1947; Gardner, 1952; Chippindall, 

1955, and Pandeyaj 195.3)0 

Celarier and Harlan {1955) in their treatment included .lio annula= 

~ Stapf and J2o papillosu~ Stapf under the Dichanthium annulatum com= 

plex and recognized three distinct morphological types ioeo, Tropical, 

Mediterranean, and South Afrfoano Harlan et a.lo {1958) recognized 

besides these three types the_Senegal type from Senegal, Fllench West 

. .A.f'rfoa o The distinguishing features of these four types are outlined 



below {Celarier and Harlan, 1955; Harlan et a.L, 1958h 

{a) Tropical ~o 

10 

Ra.chis and pedicel wi.thout a groove, peduncle usuallyglabrous, 

joints and pedicels with very few hairso Primary a.xis of the in= 

florescence very short, racemes short, stubby in a subdigitate ar= 

rangemento Glumes of the sessile spikelets broad, truncate a.t tip, 

often obovate, densely covered with long hair, mostly tubercle...,,, 

based. Plan:!:.s erect, decwnbent or prostrate, and nodes with a oon= 

spiouous ring of long hair. 

(b) .~c:i~ t_1;1~;t§.M.,lll 1.~o 

Similar to above with the following exceptionsi glumes of the 

sessile spikelets more r.tarrow and pointed at the tip, racemes, longer 

than Tropical type, slender and often arranged in a more open wind= 

mill pattern" Plants relatively tall, erect or slightly deoumbent, 

leaves more numer'ous than the Tropical type o 

Ce) .§9.filh Afric@ ~." 

Th.is type is referred to ~o ~illosum Stapf o This taxon is 

similar 'to above with the following exceptions:: glum.es of the ses= 

sile spikelets considerably more hairy than others, with a semi= 

lunar ring of long hair at the apex usually tubercle=basedo 

Raeemes of the Tropical type, but usually more numerous .0 Plants 

erect or semidecumbent and robusto 

( d) French ~ .A.fij.can, ~o 

This type is simila.t" to the Mediterranean type of ~o annulatum 

exeept that the spikelets are nearly glabrouso 
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Geographical Distribution 

Because of the weedy nature of the Dichanthium annulatum complex, 

it is difficult to determine with certainty what constitutes its nat= 

ural geographical distributiono However, it is widespread throughout 

the tropics and subtropics of the Old World. It is found throughout 

Africa (Durand and Schinz, 1892=94; Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1927; Stapf, 

1917), and has been reported from Senegal (Trochain, 1940), Morocco 

(Ball, 1877) 1 Tunisia (Battandier and Trabut, 1902; Cuenod, 1954), 

Algeria (Battandier and Trabut, 1895, 1902), northern and central Sudan 

(Andrews, 1956; Broun and Massey, 1929:;;. Crowfort, 1928), Ethiopia 

(Durand and Schinz, 189'2=94; Stapf, 1917), northeastern tropical Africa 

(Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1931=36), Portuguese East Africa, Zambesi Delta, 

Expedition Islands, Mozambique, Nyasaland {Stapf, 1917), Angola (Hutchin= 

son and Dalziel, 1931=36)~ Lower Guinea, Mouhino, Loanda (Stapf, 1917), 

'Southern Rhodesia {Sturgeon, 1954), Union of South Africa (Chippindall, 

1955; Marloth, 1915; Stapf, 1917), Mauritius (Hubbard and Vaughan, 1940; 

Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1931=36), and from Rodriguez (Hubbard and 

Vaughan, 1940). 

The]. annulatum complex is found abundantly in Israel (Dinsmore, 

1911), Syria, Palestine, and Sinai (Post, 1933), Iraq (Zohary, 1950), 

Arabia (Blatter, 1936), F€ypt (Ascherson and Schweenfurth, 1887; Forskal, 

1775; Muschler, 1912; Vivi Tackholm and Mo Drari, 1941), Iran (Parsa, 

1952), Baluchistan (Burkill, 1909), and Afghanistan (Boissier, 1884). 

This complex extends into West Pakistan and India (Hooker, 1897), 

and it occurs abundantly in South India (Rangachariyar, 1921; 

Rangachariyar and Mudalie.r, 1921), Madras (Gamble, 1934), Mysore (Govindu 
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and Thirumalachar, 1952), Bombay (Cooke, 1908; Blatter and Mc Cann, 

1935), Pradesh (Bor, 1947), Madya Pradesh (Pandeya, 1953), Bihar 

Orissa (Haines, 1924}, Bengal (P.rain, 1903) and in Punjab {Collett, 

1902)0 .Qo annulatum is not reported from Ceylon, but it has been col= 

lected in Burma (Rhind, 1945) and Inda China (Canms and Camus, 1922)o 

Although the distribution of this complex in China is not well known, 

it probably is common in the southern part of the country. This com= 

plex has been reported from Kwangtung, Nainan, Yunan (Handel=Muzzetti, 

l9J6; Keng, 1933), Canton (Hitchcock, 1929; Randle, 1906; Sauer, 1947), 

Ischang, and from Hong Kong (Randle, 1906) o It is also common in 

Malaya and Indonesia (present report),and is seen occasionally in 

Australia (Ewart, 1917; Gardner, 1952), several :Polynesian Islands, and 

Fiji Islands {Smnmerhayes and Ifu.bbard, 1927)0 

Cytology 

y_xt_Q@QgJ'~~ 0 

Cytological studies in the J2iohanthium annulatum complex .have, 

until recentlyj been confined to the determination ofc the chromosome 

numberso Karper and Chisholm (1936) were the first to determine·the 

chromosome number of this species and they reported 2n ~ 400 This 

nmnber was soon confirmed by several workers {Ifu.bbard and Vaughan, 1940; 

Kr.ishnaswamy, 1941; Janaki=A:rnmal, 1945; Oke, 1950)0 Celarier and 

Harlan (1955) reported the presence of a polyploid series in this com= 

plex 1dth somatic chromosome numbers of 20, 40, and 60 and the 2n § 20 

type was confirmed by Mehra (1955) and Gould {1956)0 Also, de Wet and 

Anderson (19:56) have reported 2n §: JO in the South African type ]o 

_ 12apill_Q_e~o 



1.3 

Sikka and Mehra (1956) reported one diploid and eight tetraploid 

from Indiao Ce1arier et aL (1958) studied fifty=eight ac= 

i::;,assions of the ]20 apnulatum complexJ representing entries from almost 

all of its geographical range of distributiono In this study they re= 

ported four diploids~ seven hexaploids, and the remaining forty=seven 

tetraploidso Also, Harlan et alo {1958) reported four diploid j 

fort;f<=five tetraploid, and seven hexaploid accessionso Celarier et 

alu (1958) compiled the previous records (Oke, 1950; Sikka and Mehra, 

1956;and Gould, 1956) of the chromosome numbers and geographical 

locations, and plotted these along with the accessions studied by them 

on a geographfoal map o' Their data sho'!!ved that the tetraploids are 

found throughout the range of distribution of the complex,, \lhereas 

both the diploids and the hexaploids have a more restrfoted distribu= 

tiono The diploids have been reported from the Gangetic plains of 

J.ndiao The hexaploids may be restricted to South Africa (Celarier et 

aL, 1958)0 

}feiot;_Q ~ViQK,o 

Meiotic behavior of the Qichanthil!m annulatum complex was studied 

b;r several wo1~ke:rs (Celarier et a.L~ 1958; Sikka and Mehra, 1956; 

Karper and Chisholm, 193 6) o The findings of these investigators are 

briefly as follo-wsi During meiosis the diploids were observed to be 

completely regular, the hexaploids extremely irregular.,.. and the tetra=', 

ploids represented almost all intermediate degrees of irregularitieso 

The meiotic irregularities encountered were essentially of the same 

kind in all ai1:wess.ions;1 and differed only in their relative frequen= 

cieso These meiotfo irregulruL"ities were the presence of :multivalents 

and univalents at dfa.klnesis and metaphase I; le.gging chromosomes, 
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dividing and non=dividing univalents, chromosome bridges and fragments 

at anaphase I; lagging chromosomes at anaphase II; and varying number 

micronuclei at both the dyad and the tetrad spore stages. Fbllen 

fertility was also observed to be variable in different accessionso 

Celarier and Mehra {1959) reported on the meiotic behavior of a 

desynaptic plant of~. annulatum Stapfo This accession was obtained 

from South Chinao The meiotic irregularities encountered in this de= 

synaptic plant were of the same kipd as found in other tetraploids, but 

were in much higher frequen@ieso 

Cytotaxonomy 

Cytological studies (Celarier et al, 1958; Harlan et aL, 1958) 

and morphological studies (Harlan et alo, 1958; Mehra and Celarier, 

1958} have shoswn that th,e diploids were all of the Tropical type, and 

found onl;y<in northern and easteJr'n India, the hexaploids were all of 

the South African type, and found only in South 4frica, but the tetra= 

ploids were of several morphological typesj and Yere distributed 

throughout the tropics and the subtropics from French West Africa to 

Fiji Islandso 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Accessionso 

The plant materials reported in this investigation were grown in 

the Experimental Garden of the Oklahoma. Agricultural Eicperiment Station 

according to the procedure outlined by Celarier and Harlan (1956)0 

Forty, one hundred, and sixty=four accessions of the Dichanthium 

annulatum complex comprising samples from both western (French West 

Africa) and eastern (Australia) extremes of its range were grown in 

1956, 1957, and 1958 respectivelyo There was, however, a deficiency of 

collections from· Southeast Asian countries o ,Al though it is U,kely 

that several significant types are missing from this collection, it 

does seem probable that :most of the major types are represented in the 

material sampledo Appendix A (Table I) shows the accession number, 

origin and collector for all the accessions used in the present investi= 

gationo 

Her barium specimens o 

Herbarium specimens were taken for all accessions, and after study 

has been completed, they will be deposited in the following herbaria: 

Herbarium of Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma; United 

States National Herbarium, Washington, Do Co; Royal Botanical Gardens 

Herbarium, Kew, England; Missouri Botanical Gardens, St. Louis, 

Missouri; University of California Herbarium, Berkeley, California; 

University of Pretoria Herbarium, Pretoria, South Africa. In general, 

nine herbarium specimens were prepared from each accession such that 

15 
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five -were taken from the plant used for cytological study, while the 

rest were prepared from the other plants of the same accessiono 

..Qytological studieso 

Bud material for cytological studies was collected between 8 ~nd 

11:30 a.m. dµring the flowering season~ fixed in Carnoy 0s solution 

(6 parts ethyl alcohol: 3 parts acetic acid: 1 part chloroform), 

stored in a refrigerator and studied as time permitted. The anthers 

were smeared in acetocarmine, the slides were sealed and occasionally 

made permanent according to the procedure outlined by Celarier (1956). . :•; 

Materials or some entries showed no ill effects after 24 months of 

storage, and none appears to have deteriorated appreciably during the 

first nine.monthso Although no attempt was made to use exactly the 

same number of cells to analyse the chromosome conditions, certain 

minimum nlllllbers were requiredo At diakinesis and metaphase I no fewer 

than 20 {or maximum of 50) cells were scored for any accession, and in 

the irregular materials an attempt was made to study 50 cells. At 

anaphase I and telophase I an attempt was made to analyze 50 cells and 

no fewer than 30 cells were usedo For dyads and tetrads a minimum of 

50 cells were analyzedo For pollen analysis a minimum of 500 cells were 

studiedo 

Several accessions were studied in two different seasons, some in 

three, and occasionally an accession was studied under greenhouse con= 

ditions as well as from the fieldo Since there was no obvious differ= 

ence in chromosome behavior in these two environments, the data were 

combinedo 
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~phological studieso 

Morphological data for most of the accessions were recorded in the 

fieldo Five plants were studied for each .accession if the accession 

was uniform, otherwise five plants of each type were studied separatelyo 

For inflorescence characters five inflorescences were subjectively 

chosen in an attempt to represent the variation present in an accessiono 

No attempt was made to find extremes, but large, small, and intermediate 

inflorescences were included in the sampleo 

Several accessions were studied in two different years, some in 

threej and occasionally an accession was studied from herba.ri~m speci= 

mens as well as from the fieldo Since there was ho obvious difference 

in the average values of the morphological characters studied under 

these different conditions, the data were combined (for details see 

Merira et aL ~ 1959) o 

In order to study the patterns of association of the morphological 

characters, the pictorialized scatter diagram method (Anderson, 1949, 

1957) was used, and the morphological indices were prepared according 

to the hybrid index method (Andersonffe 1936, 19491 1957)0 

Ilvbridization ]Letwe~ the Tropical~~ Mediterranean ~o 

In order to understand the relationship between the Tropical and 

the Mediterranean type of the Dichanthium annulatum complex, controlled 

crosses (Table I) involving these taxa were attempted according to the 

technique outlined by Richardson (1958)b F1 hybrids were grown in 

1957, and studied both morphologically and cytologically in the manner 

outlined for the accessionso 

F2 plants were raised from a cross involving ~o annulatum X=98 X 

]o annulatum A=4J90o Since this cross produced two hybrids one 
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t.etr.aploid and the other hexaploid, the two F2 populations -were gro'Wn 

separatelyo Morphological data for these populations were recorded in 

the field in the same manner as for their parentso Preliminary cyto= 

logical study was conducted in a few selected F2 plants from the tetra= 

ploid populationo 

TABLE I 

ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL HYBRIDS BETWEEN THE TROPICAL AND 

MEDITERRANEAN TYPES OF THE ~ o i,tnnulatum COMPLEX 

Female Parent Male Parent Soma.tic 
~ 

Accession Accession Chromosome 
Hybrid Number Number Location Number Location lumber 

Artificial Hybrids 
L 56=X=22=1 3182 Israel 5296 Dharwa.r, 40 

India 
2o 56=X=ll2=1 ie iU 4393 Dehradun, 40 

India 
3. 56=X=116=1 4099 Punjab, 4830 Saudi 40 

India Arabia 
4. 56=X=116=2 ii Off Hi fl 40 

5. 57=X=1171=1 X=98* 4390 Tunisia 60 

6. 57=X=ll72=1 ii BY ii 40 

Natural Hybrids** 
7. 55=X=98=1=0oP.1 x~98* Unknoswn 40 
8. 55=X=98=1=0o:Po2 uu if 40 
9. 55=X=98=1=0oPo3 iU if 40 

10. 55=X=98e=l=0.Po5 Ii V1I 40 
11. 55=X=98=1=0.Po6 Ui Yi 40 
12. 55=X=98=1=0,Po7 Ui ii 40 

~* X=98, a Tropical tetraploid, was obtained from a cross involving 
!3242 X A5411 (for details see Harlan et al., 1958) 

i** 55=X=98=LOoP{l to .3 and 5 to 7} were raised from open pollinated 
seeds produced on X=98. 



RESULTS 

Cytology 

C;rtogeograph;2;:o 

.The chromosome number of ninty=seven accessions has been determined 

during the course of the present investigation and diploids* (8), tetra= 

ploids (82), and hexaploids (7) were foundo Out of these accessions, 

eighteen were early introdµ.ctions into the United States and the West 

Indies and their origins are no longer knowno Seventy=nine accessions 

were from native collections, and these are plotted on a geographical 

map (Figo l)a Also, on this map are ten sites that were taken from the 

literature (Oke, 1950; Gould, 1956; Sikka and Mehra, 1957; Celarier, 

1959)a The degree of ploidyof each accession is also indicat.ed{in 

Figure·lo 

From this map it is seen that the tetraploids are found almost 

throughout the range of distribution of the complex, whereas both the 

diploids and the hexaploids have a more restricted distributiona The 

diploids have been found only in the Gangetic plain of India and in ad= 

jacent Burmaj and the hexaploids may be restricted to southern .Af'rica 

ifAlthough five has been proposed as the basic chromosome number 
for the tribe (Celarierj 1956, 1957), it is nevertheless felt that in 
some gro11ps ten is the basic building material and should be cons-idered 
as functional diploids (Celarier and Harlan, 1957; Celarier et aL, 
1958)0 
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Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of ninety-three collections 
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(the hexaploid found in Australia may very likely be·a synthetic plant, 

for details see Discussion)o 

Diploids 

Meiotic behavioro 

Six out of the eight diploids studied were of Indian origin, the 

seventh was from Burma, and the eighth was an early introduction that 

had escaped and become naturalized in South Texaso This Texas accession 

(A=l526b) was a single plant found in an otherwise tetraploid population 

(A=l526a). 

At diakinesis and metaphase I, ten bivalents were seen {Plate I; 1) 

and at anaphase I there was a normal 10:10 distribution of the chromo= 

somes to the daughter cells (Plate I; 2). The second division was also 

observed to be completely regularo 

Except for the occasional precocious disjunction of one bivalent 

in A=5396 from Belatal, India, all accessions were normalo 

Tetraploids 

Meiotic behavior. 

Meiotic behavior was studied during microsporogenesis in eighty= 

two accessions (for details see Appendix A)o All accessions showed 

some irregularities during the process of meiosiso The irregularities 

encountered were essentially of the same kind, but their frequencies 

were dissimilar in different accessions. These irregularities were the 

presence of univalents and multivalents at metaphase I; lagging chromo= 

somes and bridges with fragments at anaphase I; laggards at anaphase II; 



Fig. 1=15. 

Figo 1. 

Figo 2o 

Fig. J. 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 60 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 10. 

Fig. lL 

Fig. 12. 

Legend for Plate I 

Meiosis in l?,. annulatum X 1180. 

Metaphase I in A=3242 from Calcutta, India, with ten b1= 
valents. 

Anaphase I in A=3242 with 10:10 distribution of the chromo= 
somes to the daughter cells. 

Metaphase I in A=2566 a South Texas introduction with 18 bi= 
valents and one quadrivalent. 

Anaphase I in A=Jl82 from Israel with three lagging chroma= 
somes. 

Anaphase I in A-2566 with two lagging chromosomes. 

Anaphase I in A=2568 from Coimbatore, India, showing a 
bridge and fragment. 

Telophase I in A-2566 with a bridge and fragment. 

Telophase II in A-1526a from South India, showing numerous 
univalents. 

Metaphase I in A=3789 fro.m Giza, Egypt, with 14 bivalents 
and three qua.dri valents. 

Metaphase I in A.=3789 with 20. bivalents (two bivalents in 
the center are lying together)o 

Anaphase I in A=5397 from Mathura with numerous lagging 
chromosomeso 

Fig. 13. Anaphase I in A=3789 from Egypt with dividing laggards and 
a lagging fragmento 

Fig. l4o Telophase I in A=3789 showing a bridge but no obvious 
fragment and an excluded chromosome. 

Fig. 15. Anaphase II in A=5397 from Mathura with many lagging chromo= 
sames, both dividing and non=dividingo 
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and numerous micronuclei at both the dyad and tetrad spore stages 

{Plate I; 3=15)o 

Patterns of chromosome behavioro 

A comparative study of the chromosome behavior during meiosis was 

conducted in forty accessions of the Dichanthium annulatum complexo 

Five cytological features of meiosisg the average frequencies of univa= 
' 

' lents, bivalents, trivalents, and quadrivalents (per cell) at metaphase 

I,. and,chromosome bridges at anaphase I were analyzed in three grades 

in all these accessions {Table II) o 'rhe variation patterns (Fig o 2) · 

of these cytological·features were analysed by using the pictorialized 

scatter diagram methodo Two additional cytological features the per= 

centage of cells with lagging chromosomes (univalents) and the average 

number' of lagging chromosomes at anaphase I were used as ordinate and 

abscissa of the pictorialized scatter diagram (Figo 3)o Cytological 

indices (Fig o 4) were prepared for all accessions by using the hybrid 

index methodo 

It appears from the Figure 31 that most of the accessions have 

different patterns of associations of the cytological fea~u.reso In 

generalj most of the accessions have low frequencies of trivalents at 

metaphas~ I and chromosome bridges at anaphase I, wh~le others have 

none at allo FUI"thermore, for the most party low frequency of bi= 

valents seem to be associated with, firstly a high frequency of either 
I 

ttnivalents or quadrivalents (sometimes both) at metaphase I, and sec= 

ondly with a high frequency of cells with number of lagging chromosomes 

at a.naphase L 

.Although different accessions have varying degrees .of cytological 
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TABLE II 

CLASS INTERVALS OF THE CY'l'OLOG ICAL FEATURES 

IN THE Dichanthium annula.tum COMPLEX 

INDEX VALUES 

Cvtn1nC"l'1r>o1 - - - 0 1 ? 

Meta:12hase, I 

Univalents 0 0.0=0o9 '{) 1.0=1.9 ~ 2.0 or 

~ 
more 

Bivalent,s 0 HL5=19.5 () 18.1=18.4 18.0 or 

b 
less 

I 

6 Trivalents 0 0.0=0,09 Ool=0.2 2.1 or 
' more 

Quadriv~lents 0 0.0=0.50 () Oo5l=0.79 6o.80=1.2 

.Anapha~ I 

~10=0,15 Chromosome Bridges 0 0.0 (Y0.01=0.09 , 

Lagging Chromosomes 0.0=0.3 O.Jl=0.70 0.71 or 
(per cell) more 

% Cells with Lagging 0=25 26=45 46=60 
Chromosomes 

,i, 
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irregularities during meiosis, the bulk of the material falls into 

three fairly recognizable groups which seem to be associated with the 

degree of chromosomal irregularities at anaphase I (Figo J)o These 

three groups are i. e o, slightly irregular, medium irregular and highly 

irregularo 

(a) Slightlx irreguJ-~,!:,o 

This group located tovards the left in Figure 3 is composed of 

such accessions which show an association of the following cytolog= 

ical features: low average frequencies (per cell) of univalents 

(OoO to Oo9), trivalents (OoO to Oo2), and quadrivalents (OoO to 

Oo6) at metaphase I, low percentage of cells (10 to 26) with 

lagging chromosomes (OaO to Oa4) at anaphase I, and a high average 

frequency (per cell) of bivalents (18o4 to l9o5) at metaphase L 

The cytological index ranged from Oto 3 for this group (Figo 4)o 

(b) Medium irregular o 

The second group occupies the ceD:tral position in Figure 3o 

This group is composed of such accessions which have varying com= 

binations of the cytological features studiedo Lagging chromosomes 

(Oo4 to Oo? per cell) were observed in 20 to 6afo of the cellq at 
,, 

anaphase Io In general, the average (per cell) frequencies qf uni9 

valents (OoO to la8) and trivalents (OaO to Oa2) were low, wqile 

those of bivalents (18oO to 1805) and quadrivalents (Oo4 to Qo9) 

at metaphase I were medium. The cytological index ranged frqm 3 

to 6 for this group (Figo 4)o 

(e) Highly irregular" 

Four accessions belong to this group, and the cytoJogical 

index ranged from 8 to 120 Since these accessions showed different 
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patterns of associations of the cytological features studied~ the 

data are presented separately as follows: (a) One (A=5326) of the 

four accessions, located near the lower corner on the right side, 

is characterized by the ass.ociation of high frequencies (per cell) 

of univalents (2o0) and bivalents (l8o60), low frequencies (per 

cell) of trivalents {Oa06) and quadrivalents (Oa16) at meta.phase I, 

absence of chromosome bridges at anaphase I, and a high freqttency 

of lagging chromosomes (la24) in medium number (26%) of cell~~ 

anaphase L It seems that chromosomal irregularities in thil:'l aC=' 

cession are because of the presence of a high frequency of u:ttl..va= 

lents. The cytological index was observed to be 5 in this aqces= 

.~ion {A=5326) o (b) The second accession (A= 3182) is ch.ara.cte:rized· 

by the association of medium frequencies (per cell) of bivalents 

{18020) and quadrivalents {0068), low frequency of univ8.lent~ (0.8'~ 

per cell) and no trivalents at metaphase L Alsoj lagging ch:romo= 

sames (Oo89 per cell) were observed in 53% of the cells at arJ;aphase 

L The cytological index was observed to be 8 in this acces~iono 

{ c) The third {A= 3789), located near the second accession (A=a,3182), 

is characterized by the association of a very high frequency . (per 

cell) of univalents (2 020), low frequencies (per cell) of bbralentf 

(18000) and quadrivalents (Oo45), and no trivalent at metaphise' I, 

and high fr,equertcy of cells (50%) with high frequency of la~ing 

chromosomes (Oo87 per cell)o The cytological index was obsef'Ved 

to be 9 for this accession" (d) The fourth accession (!=5397) is 

located near the upper corner on the right side of Figure 3o This 

accession was extremely irregular, and its cytological index was l2o 

This accession is characterized by the presence of high frequencies 



(per Cell) of univalents (2.60), triyalents (Oo16),. and quadriva= 

lents (Oo98), very low frequency of bivalents (16a50 per cell) at 

metaphase I, and a very high frequency of cells (58%) with lagging 

chromosomes (3ol6 per cell) at anaphase Io 

Meiotic behavioro 
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Seven accessions have been found to be hexaploidso All these are 

of the South African type (J2o gt;tpillosUl!'! Stapf). Five of these were 

from South Africa, one from Southern Rhqdesia and the seventh was a 

mixture in an accession of ..Q_gpillipedium~~j.florum Stapf from Australia 

(Appendix A)o Of these seven accessions only five were studied in de= 

tailo 

The meiotic behavior 'Was extremely irregular in all accessions, 

consisting principally of univalents and multivalents at diakinesis and 

meta.phase I; bridges, fragments, and lagging chromosomes at anaphases 

{I and II), and micronuclei at the dyad and tetrad spore stages (Plate 

II; 16=23) o 

There was considerable variation in the number of univalents in 

individual cells of all accessions, but the averages showed some real 

differences between accessionso The Australian accession (A=4788b) 

had a very low frequency (Oo40 per cell), while one of the South African 

accessions (A=2567) had considerably more (5o04}o The maximum number 

(ten in a cell) of univalents,were observed in A=2567o 

Trivalents were observed in low frequencies in all accessions ex= 

cept the Southern Rhodesian accession (A=3716), while the highest 

frequency (Oo52 per cell) was found in A=4080. 

Quadrivalents were present in all accessions and their frequencies 

were similar to those observed in the tetraploids except for the 



Legend for Plate .II 

Figso 16=23. 

Fig. 16. Metaphase I in A-3716 from Southern Rhodesia with univalents, 
bivalents and quadrivalents and possibly trivalents (at 
arrow). 

Fig. 17. Metaphase I in A=4788b from Australia with hexavalent at· 
arrow • 

. Fig. 18. Metaphase I in A=4 788b with· hexavalent at arrow. 

Fig. 19. Ana.phase I in A-3716 with lagging chromosomes and a bridge/, 
fragment. 

Fig. 20. Anaphase I in A-2567 from South Africa with seven lagging 
chromosomes. 

Fig. 21. Telophase I in A-3716 with several excluded chromosomes and 
chromatids. 

Fig. 22. Anaphase I in A-3716 with no obvious disturbances except un= 
equal distribution of the chromosomes to the daughter cells. 

Fig. 23. Telophase I in A-2567 with chromosome bridges that appear to 
be due to stickiness. 

Fig. 24. Pollen in A=3182 from Israel with both empty and full pollen 
grains; note the extreme variation in size of the apparently 
functional grains. 
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Australian entry (A=4788b), which had considerably more (1.65 per cell}o 

No configurations greater than quadrivalents were observed in all acces= 

sions except the one from Australia, which had a rather high frequency 

of hexavalents (Plate II; 16=18)o In a fe'W cells as many as three hexa= 

valents were seen" 

At anaphase and telophase I chromosome bridges and fragments were 

found in rather low frequencies (Plate II; 23) in all accessions and 

although lagging chromosomes {Plate II; 19=21) were also observed in 

all accessions, their frequencies were dissimilar (Oo46 to 1.92 per cell)o 

Unequal distribution of chromosomes to daughter cells was also common. 

In the second division the frequencies of lagging chromosomes were 

observed to be variable (Ool8 to Oo78 per cell)o 

Micronuclei were observed at both the dyad and tetrad spore stages 

in all accessionso The pollen grains were observed to be variable in 

size (Plate II; 24). 

Patterns£!: chromosome behavior" 

Patterns of chromosome behavior were analyzed in t.hese five hexa= 

ploid plants. Two rather distinct cytological groups were recognized 

as follows: 

Group I. 

This group is characterized, at meta.phase I by having many 

univalents (as many as ten in some cells) with an average per cell 

frequency between 1.52 to 5.0, few quadrivalents (less than one per 

cell), and no greater configurationso Anaphase I and telophase I 

had approximately 50 per cent cells with lagging chromosomes (be= 

tween one and two per cell)o Included in this group are the four 

African accessions. 
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Group IIo 

This group includes only the Australian accession, and is 

characterized by few univalents {Oo40 per cell), a considerable 

number of quadrivalents (L65 per cell), and frequent hexavalents 

(Oo60 per cell)o At anaphase and telophase I eighty per cent of 

the cells were normal and the frequency of lagging chromosomes 

was only 0.60 per cell. Only nine per cent cells had lagging 

chromosomes in the second divisiono 

External Morphology 

A comparative morphological investigation was conducted on fifty= 

three accessions in the Dichanthium annulatum complex. 

Seven morphological characters were analyzed in each accessiono 

The average values of these characters are given in Appendix Bo The 

variation of the average values of each character is presented in Fig= 

ure 5. It is seen from Figure 5 that considerable variation occurs in 

most of the characters studied. The ranges of the mean values of these 

characters were compared among the diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid 

accessions (Table III)o It is seen from Table III that, although the 

ranges for five of these characters overlapped in the diploid, tetra= 

ploid, and hexaploid accessions, these different polyploid types could 

be distinguished from each other with fair reliability on the basis of 

the remaining two characters i.eo, the average length of the primary 

axis and the average length of the longest racemeo 

Five morphological characters were used on the metroglyphs, and 

the pictorialized scatter diagrams were prepared by using the number 

of racemes and the length of the longest raceme as ordinate and 
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Fig. 5, Frequency Histograms Showing Morphological Variati on in 
the ]. annulatum Complex. 



TABLE III 

COMPARISON OF THE RANGE OF MORPHOLCGICAL VARIATION IN THE_D~PLOID., 

TETRAPLOID., AND HEXAPLOID ACCESSIONS OF THE,!20 annulatum COMPLEX 

Diploids ·Tetraploids Hexaploids 

1. Length Pri:mary Axis (mm) 8.4=12.1 12.0=24.6 23.4=33.0 
(32.8 in A=5397) (l9o0 in A4788(b)) 

2. Raceme Number 4.0=600 5 .2=9.4 ----- - -- -- 7.cf:=9~.-6 
(12.6 in A5397) 

Jo . 0.0=608 2.4=6.0 Inf'lorescenee Branching Index 0.00=0.02 _____Lo. 70 in A4788{JtlJ 

4o l,ength Longest Raceme (mm) 30o2=40.2 47.6=70.0 71.8=84.0 

,. Raceme Width thick ~hick, interme= thick 
diate or thin 

6. G::Lume_ CPubescf;!hce _hairy hai~y, intermedi= very hairy 
ate or glabrous 

7. Growth Habit '· prostrate some= - :i:rostrate, de= erect 
times decu.mbent cumbent or er.act 

\.,.) 
\J\ 
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abscissa respectively (Figo 6)0 Each character was measured in five 

classes and was plotted separately on the scatter diagrams according to 

the manner outlined in Table IVa 

It appears from Figure 6 that the bulk of the accessions fall in= 

to three well marked groups that are associated with the polyploid 

levelso 

DiRloidso 

The first group consists of the diploid accessionso These plants 

are of the Tropical type, characterized by the presence of the pro= 

strate or sometimes decumbent formso These plants have short inflores= 

cences bearing racemes which are without secondary branches, mostly 

thick, sometimes medium thick as in 3965 (b), but are shorter in length 

and fewer in number than most of the tetraploid accessions of the 

Tropical typeo The first glumes of the sessile spikelets in these di= 

ploids are either highly pubescent like X=98 or medium pubescent, but 

are never glabrouso 

Tetraploids, o 

The secondj the tetraploid group, to which belongs the bulk of the 

accessions, occupies the central position in Figure 6. The morpho= 

logical variation exhibits a suggestive patterno On one side, adjacent 

to the diploids, are typical Tropical tetraploidso These plants are 

prostrate or decumbent, and have medium size inflorescences bearing ra= 

cemes ~hich are without secondary branches, mostly thick, but of medium 

length and numbero The first glumes of the sessile spikelets are 

highly pubescent in most of these plantso On the other side a.re grouped 

a fe~ distinct Mediterranean tetraploids which are generally erect plants 

possessing somewhat longer and more lax inflorescences with longer, and 
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TABLE IV 

CLASS INTERVALS OF THE MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS STUDIED IN THEJ2o annulatum COMPLEX 

Length Primary 
.Axis (mm) 0=12 

=1 

Raceme Number lo0=Jo5 

Inflorescence 
Branching Index OoO 

Length Longest 
Raceme (mm) 5=30 

"Raceme 
Width 

very 
thick 

very 

• 
0 

• 0 

O• 

Glume 
Pubescence hairy •O 

Growth 
Habit 

0 

13=16 0 

306=600 

Oo2=0o9 0 

31=45 

thick 0 

hairy 0 

Index Value 

1 2 3 4 5 

17=19 c5 20=24 c{ 25=39 ~40=60 ~ 66 or w,re / 

6.1=8.0 9o6=12c5' l.2o5=20o0 21 or more 

LO=l.7 () 

8o1=9o5 

1.s..3.1 \ J.2--0.0\ 6.1-6.9 \ 7.0 or mo~ 

46=60 61=70 71 or more 

medium CY thin 
/ very 

o/ thin / 
medium \() 

slightl} 
hairy r b globrous\ 

prostrate • decumbent (I) erect 0 
\..-) 

co. 
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more slender racemes bearing more secondary branches than those of the 

Tropical typeo Besides these two distinct types there are present some 

morphologically variant types which possess most of the characters of 

one type and one or two characters of the other typeo Fairly decumbent 

types with thick racemes and highly pubescent glumes on the sessile 

spikelets are recognized among the Mediterranean types, and also Tropi= 

cal types are recognized possessing certain features {erect habit, 

slightly hairy glumes on sessile spikelets, and medium thick racemes) 

of·the Mediterranean typeo 

At a low central position in Figure 6 an accession which repre= 

sents the Senegal type from French West Africa can be recognizedo This 

type has most of the characteristics of the Mediterranean type, but 

differs from it because of the presence of almost glabrous glumes on 

the sessile spikeletso This type differs from the typical Mediterranean 

type in having shorter inflorescences with fewer and more slender ra= 

cemes,and no secondary branchingo 

A group of .accessions, located in the upper center of Figure 6, 

seem to be separable into two distinct typeso One of these types is 

composed of erect plants which have somewhat longer and more lax in= 

florescences than those of the Tropical typeo These plants have longer 

racemes bearing more secondary branches than those of the Tropical 

typeo These plants resemble the typical Tropical type, because of the 

presence of medium thick racemes and pubescent glum.es on the sessile 

spikeletso The other type within this group resembles the Mediterranean 

type, but it has somewhat longer inflorescences possessing racemes whieh 

are more slender, longer in length, and with more secondary branches

than those of the typical Mediterranean typeso 
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One odd access_ion, located in the upper center of Figure 6, oc= 

cupies an isolated positiono This accession is erect growing, and has 

longer and more lax infloresQences than those of the other tetraploid 

types described aboveo The inflorescences in this accession (!=5397) 

have many racemes (average 1206 per inflorescence) of medium thickness, 

bearing more secondary branches than those of the other tetraploid 

types, but possessing medium pubescent glumes on the sessile spikeletse 

The presence of such morphological characters as erect habit, an 

increase in the length of the primary axis, in the secondary branching, 

number and length of the racemes, and in the pubescence on the first 

glumes of the sessile spikelets, in several accessions of the tetra= 

ploid types seems to suggest possible introgression with certain species 

of the genus Botbriochloa (Fig. 7)o 

The third group comprises erect growing South African types which 

are all hexaploidso These plants are characterized by their inflores= 

cenees having a much longer primary axis with longer, but thicker and 

more branched racemes than those of the tetraploid (Tropical, 

Mediterranean, and Senegal types) typeso The glumes on the sessile 

spikelets in these plants are more pubescent than those of the Trop= 

ical typeo 

A morphological index was prepared for the seven characters 

studied in fifty=three accessions of the J)ich(W.thium annulatum complex, 

and the data are presented in Figure 80 It is seen in Figure 8 that 

the morphological indices ranged from =2 to O in the diploid Tropical 

types, l to 4 for the typical tetraploid Tropical types, 11 to. 13 for 

the typical tetraploid Mediterranean typef\l, and 11 to 14 for the 

typical South African typeso The plants,·possessing index v'alues other 
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than those of the typical types, seem to be the product of introg.:res= 

sion between the Tropical and Mediterranean types or between these two 

types and, certain species of the genus Bothriochloao 

Cytogeography and Morphological Variation 

A cytological and morphological survey was conducted in forty=four 

accessions of the Dichanthium annulatum complex, and the data are 

plotted on a geographical map (Figo 9)o The degree of ploidy, meiotic 

behavior, and the morphological appearance of each accession is indi= 

cated in Figure 9o 

From the map (Figo 9) it is seen that all the diploids are of the 

Tropical type, and seem to be restricted to the Gangetic plain of north= 

ern India and adjacent Burma • .All plants sho-w regular meiotic behavior. 

The hexaploids are all of the South .African type (]o papillosum 

Stapf}, restricted perhaps to southern Africa. All are extremely irregu= 

lar in meiotic behavioro 

The tetraploids, distributed almost throughout the range of the 

geographica.l distribution of the complex, show at least five recogniz= 

able types,·as follows: 

1. Tropical type 

2o Tropical type, showing evidence of introgression -with Bothrio= 

chloa 

3. I:ntergradi'ng types between the Tropical and the Mediterranean 

type 

4 o Mediterranean type 

5. Mediterranean type, showing evidence of introgression from 

Bothrioehloa 



Legend for Figure 9 

Figure 9. Cytogeography and morphological variation in the~. 
annulatum complex. 

Morphology 

Diploid Tropical type A 
Tetraploid Tropical type -- 0 
Tetraploid intergrading type - (I) 
Tetraploid Mediterranean type - ® 
Tetraploid Tropical type--showing 

evidence of introgression with-~ 
the genus Bothrioohloa 

Tetraploid Mediterranean type 
showing evidence of introgression -• 
with the genus Bothrioehloa 

Hexaploid South .African type - 0 

Meiotic Behavior 

Slightly irregula;,-0 
Medium irregular '-6 
Highly irregular --- : 

0 



Fig. 9. Gytogeography and morphologieal 
variation in the .Q. annulatum 
complex. 
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The Tropical type, distributed in India and West Pakistan, shows 

medium or slightly irregular meiotic behavior. Also, in India and 

45 

West Pakistan there are types which seem to suggest evidence of intro

gression from the Mediterranean type and from Bothriochloa intermedia O. 

Kuntze, and are medium or extremely irregular during meiosis. 

The Mediterranean type seems to be distributed from French West 

Africa through Tunisia, F.gypt, Iraq, Saudi Arabia to Afghanistan, and 

northwestern West Pakistano These plants are medium irregular during 

meiosis. Certain types from Iraq show evidence of introgression from 

the Tropical type and from the genus Bothriochloa. These types, 

showing introgression with the genus Bothriochloa, are more irregular 

during meiosis than typical types" In general, the tetraploids show 

both cytological and morphological differentiation characteristic of 

polyploids and closely rels.ted species hybrids. 

Relationships of the Tropical and Mediterranean Types 

F1 Hybrids 

A preliminary cyt.o1ogical and morphological study was conducted in 

twelve hybrids involving the Tropical and Mediterranean tetraploid 

types. Of' these twelve hybrids one is a hexaploid and the rest are 

tetraploidso The hexiploid hybrid looks morphologically like Dichan= 

thium J18.pi:I_l,Q,fill..,m, and it shall be discussed separately. The details on 

the tetraploid hybrids are given, as follo-ws: 

The tetraploid hybrids were intermediate between the Tropical 

and Mediterranean types with respect to several morphological and 

cytological features (Appendix A, Table I; Appendix B). All these 
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hybrids were slightly irregular in meiosis. Cytological irregular= 

ities in these hybrids were of the same kind as those of their re

spective parents, but were in low frequencies, At meta phase I 

univalents, bivalents, trivalents, and quadrivalents were observed 

in all these hybrids. Successive stages of meiosis were observed 

to show lagging chromosomes at anaphase I and II and micronuclei 

at both the dyad and tetrad spore stages. In general, these 

tetraploid F1 hybrids were either slightly irregular or medium ir= 

regular, but were never extremely irregularo 

F2 Population 

Out of the eleven F1 hybrids only one was selfed, involving 1=98 

(female) X A=4390 (male), and 144 F2 plants were obtained. Detailed 

morphological notes were recorded for all of these, and cytological 

studies were conducted on 13 plantso 

Cytologyo 

The chromosome numbers were determined for thirteen plants, be= 

longing to this population (Appendix A, Table I)o or these thirteen 

plants six have a somatic chromosome number 2n ~ 20, and seem to be 

polyha.ploids. The rest of the seven plants are tetraploids o Meiotic 

behavior was studied in all these plants, and the results were as 

follows: 

Polyhaploids. 

At diakinesis and metaphase I ten bivalents were observed, 

and at anaphase I there was a normal 10:10 distribution of the 

chromosomes to the daughter cells. The second division was also 

observed to be regular. 
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In general, except for occasional precocious disjunction of 

one bivalent in a few cells, all polyhaploids seem to be fairly 

normal (for details see Appendix A; Table I)o 

Tetraploids. 

A preliminary cytological study was conducted on seven tetra= 

ploid plants" The meiotic behavior seemed to be intermediate be= 

tween the parents" The cytological irregularities were like the 

parents and F1 hybridso In general, these plants were either 

medium irregular or slightly irregular during meiosis, but never 

extremely irregular, (at least in the F2 plants, studied to date 

(for details see Appendix A, Table I)o 

Morphology;. 

The morphology of one hundred and forty=four F2 plants was studied 

in detail; Seven morphological characters were analyzed and the data 

were recorded in five classes (Table IV). The range of vari_ation of 

the average values of these characters is presented in Figure 10, and 

the data are compared with those obtained from the parents and the F1 

hybrid {Table V)o 

It is seen from Figure 10 that considerable variation occurs in all 

of the characters studied. The average values for most of these charac= 

ters ranged from very low values (lower in comparison to the lower par= 

ent) to very high values (higher than those of the higher parent). 

Patterns of morphological variation were analyzed in these F2 plants 

by using the pictorialized scatter diagram method. The de.ta are pre-

sented in Figure llA. Seven morphological characters used in this 

study are the same as thgse used for the analysis of the morphological 

variation of the accessions (for details see Table IV)o Also, in the .,. 



Lengend for Figure 10 

Frequency Histograms Showing Morphological Variation in 
the F2 Plants Obtained by Selfing the 4n Fi Hybrid be= 
tween the Tropical and the Mediterranean Type 
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A~4390 

57=X=ll71=1 

57=X=ll72=1 

TABLE V 

COMPARISON OF THE MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS IN THE P./1.RENTS, 

F1 HYBRIDS,, Am)_F2 .. f:RPULATTONS OF 

THE ~ o annuls.tum COMPLEX 

Inflores= 
Length cence Length 
Primary. Raceme Branching Longest Raceme 

Material Axis (mm) Number Index Raceme Width 
Tropical Type l5c0 4.8 o.o 64.8 

Mediterranean Type 20.4 6.6 2.0 69.6 777 
•. "--i:.. ·{~ 

X=98 X 4390, 2n 1s 60 25.2 8.2 2.0 89.4 7 
So~th African TyQel ... 

X=98 X 4390, 2n 8 40 19.6 7.2 0.4 70.6 

57=X=ll71=1= ·7 Selfed Plants from 3.0=25.0** 3.5=12.2 0.0=9.0 20.0=90.0 =,7,77 
'=X=ll71=1 

57=X=ll72=1= Selfed Plants from 5.0=24.0 3.5=8.8 0.0=7.0 20.0=78.8 

Glume 
Pubes= 
cence 

7J 

57=X=l172=1 t/,t/ +t/1 
* Decumbent (D), Pr<:>.strate (P) and Et-ect (E). 

** The data for the F2 population represent the ranges of the mean values of these characters. 

Growth 
Habit 
D* 

E 

E 

E 

P,.D,.E 

P,,D,.E 

~ 

'° 



Legend for Figure llo 

Morphological analysis of the F2 population 9 obtained by 
selfing the 4n Fl hybrid between the Tropical and 
Mediterranean types of the Dichanthium annulatum complexo 

A Pictorialized scatter diagramo 

The plants shown near the arrows are polyhaploids (G'roup I) J and 
tetraploids (Group II) respectivelyo 

@= x=98 9 @= A=43909 and @= F1 hybrid (x=98 x A=4390) o 

-B and C Frequency histograms of the morphological indices 
for the plants in Group I and Group II of the scatter diagram 
respectivelyo 
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Figure llA the metroglyphs are plotted for the parents and the F1 

hybrido 
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Although considerable variation exists in the patterns of associa

tion of these morphological characters, the population seems to fall 

into two well marked groups, as follows.: 

Group I. 

This group consists of eleven dwarf plants. All these plants 

have short inflorescences, bearing few racemes (3. 5 to 6. 5 per in= 

florescence) which are also short in length (20 to 50 mm). Chroma= 

some numbers were determined for six of these plants, All these 

were polyhaploids ( 2n ~ 20), and it is likely that the rest are 

also polyhaploids. Character association analysis revealed the 

presence of three distinct types within this group, as follows: 

Type I. 

Two plants, located near the separation line, belong to 

this type, and are polyhaploids. These two plants show the 

association of the following morphological characters: Pro= 

strate or decumbent growth, short primary axis, few racemes, 

little or no secondary branching of the racemes, short ra= 

cemes, thick racemes, and highly pubes,cent glumes of the ses= 

sile spikelets. The morphological indices of these plants 

are either =l or O (Fig. llB)o These plants look like the 

Tropical type accessions, but are usually weaker in compari= 

son to the naturally occurring diploid Tropical type plants. 

Type II, 

One plant belongs to this type. This plant is shown 

higher up on the chart, but in the center of the Group I. 
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Character association analysis revealed the presence of the 

following cha.racters: erect habit, short primary axis, medium 

number of short racemes with secondary branches, thin racemes, 

and almost glabrous first glumes of the sessile spikelets. 

This plant resembles the Mediterranean type with respect to 

four morphological characters i.e., erect habit, thin racemes 

(thinner than the typical Mediterranean type) bearing sec= 

ondary branches, and almost glabrous first glumes of theses= 

sile spikelets. Although no diploid Mediterranean types are 

reported in the literature, it seems likely that this plant 

would pesemble a diploid Mediterranean type. The morpho= 

logical index is eight for this plant (Fig. llB). 

Type III. 

This type is composed of eight plants. These plants 

show varying combinations of the characteristics of the 

Tropical and Mediterranean types. Character association 

analysis re!vealed the presence of the following features: 

prostrate, decumbent or erect growth, short primary axis, 

few racemes, with or without secondary branches, thin or 

medium thick, but short racemes, and medium or highly pubes

cent first glumes of the sessile spikelets. The morpho= 

logical indices range from 1 to 6 (Fig. llB). Three out of 

these eight plants are polyhaploids, and it seems likely 

that the same chromosome number may also be present in the 

rest of the plants. 
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Group II. 

One hundred and thirty=three plants belong to this group. It 

is seen from Figure llA that considerable morphological variation 

occurs in these plants. Morphological analysis shows that most of 

these F2 plants have thick racemes and puqescent glumes on the 

sessile spikelets. Morphological survey shows that different 

plants represent varying degrees of recombination of the char

acteristics of each parent. Most of the possible recombinant 

types are seen in Figure llA. 

In the lower one third of Figure llA there are a number of 

plants which have the same class intervals for most of the char= 

acters as those of the Tropical type, but possess one or more 

characters of the Mediterranean type. Similarly, there are a 

number of plants in the population which have the same class in= 

tervals for most of the characters as those of the Mediterranean 

type, but possess one or more characters of the Tropical type. 

In the center of.Figure llA there are a number of plants in the 

population which possess varying recombinations of different 

characters ( or of different class intervals of these character•s) .. 

of each parent. In the upper part of Figure llA there are a 

number of plants which have an association of the following 

morphological characters: long primary axis, many racemes which 

are longer,and have more secondary branches than those of the 

Mediterranean type (A=4390), and thick racemes, the glumes of 

which possess more hair than those of the Tropical type. These 

plants are all tetraploids, and a few of them resemble .Q. papill0= 

~ Stapf. 
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The morphological indices of these tetraploid plants range 

from =2 to 11, but most of them had index values between those of 

the parents (Figo llC). 

Origin of Dichanthium papi1loS1J11! Stapf 

Fi Hybrids 

One of the hybrids involving the Tropical type and the Mediterrarrtan 

type was hexaploid, and it resembled the South African type (~o papillo= 

~ Stapf) both cytologically and morphologica.lly (Table V, for details 

see Appendix A and B)o Nine acces.sions of the South .African type used 

in the morphological study are obligate a.pomicts or at least very 

strongly apomictic, but this hybrid is sexualo 

F2 Population 

The morphology of one hundred and twenty=five F2 ple.nts was 

studied in detailo Seven morphological characters were analyzed, and 

the data were recorded in five class intervals (Table IV)o The range 

of .variation of the average values of these characters is presented 

in Figure 12, and the data are compared with those obtab1ed from the 

parents and the F1 hybrid (Table V)o 

It is seen from Figure 12 that considerable variation occurs in all 

of the chara.cters studiedo The average values for most of the charac= 

ters ranged from very low values (lower than the lower parent or hybri~) 

to very high values {higher than those of the higher parent or hybridh 

Patterns of morphological variation of the parents, F1 hybrid, and 

F2 populatlon were analyzed by using the pictorialized scatter diagram 



Legend for Figure 12 

Frequency Histograms Sho~ing Morphological Variation in 
the F2 Plants Obtained by Selfing the 6n F1 Hybrid be= 
t~een the.Tropical and the Mediterranean Type 
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method, and the data are presented in Figure lJBo Morphological in= 

dices were prepared for these plants according to the hybrid index 

method (Fig. 13A). 
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Character association analys.is of this population seems to suggest 

that there are four fairly recognizable groups, as follows: 

Group L 

This group is composed of two erect plants and two decumbent 

plantso All these plants are short,bea:ring short inflorescences 

with few racemes which are short in lengtho Furthermore, three 

of these plants have thin racemes, while the fourth has medium 

thick :racemes. The presence of erect habit and thin racemes in 

two of these plants seems to indicate a resemblance to the 

Mediterranean typea One of these plants has medium thick, un= 

branched, and short racemes which are fewer in number, and .it 

looks like the diploid Tropical type. The fourth plant is decum= 

bent, and it has very thin racemes (thinner than the Mediterranean 

type) which have medium pubescent glumes on its sessile spikeletso 

This plant seems to have a combination of the characters of the 

Tropical a.nd Mediterranean types o The morphological indices of' 

these four plants show a. range from =2 to 2. 

Group II. 

The second group, located at the lower side of the Figure lJB 

is composed of thirty plantso Most of these plants have few un= 

branched racemes on a short primary axis a These plants show var= 

iation in growth habit (prostrate, decumbent, or erect), the 

width and the length of the racemes, and the amount of hair on the 

first glumes of the sessile spikeletso Different plants seem to 
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have varying combinations of these characters (or their class in= 

tervals). One of these plants is decumbent, a.nd it has thin 

racemes, the glumes of which are medium pubescent. In general, 

several plants belonging to this group se~m to have the same class 

intervals of several characters studied as those of X=98. The 

morphological indices show a range from =l to 4. 

Group IIL 

The bulk of the plants belong to this group. The following 

morphological types were recognized as follows: 

Type A. 

This type is composed of three plants which seem to 

have the same class intervals of several morphological char~ 

acters as those of A=4390 (Mediterranean type). All these 

plants are erect and have thin racemes. The morphological 

indices range from 8 to 12. 

Type B. 

This type is composed of four plants which seem to have 

the same class intervals of several characters as those of 

the F1 hybrid. All these plants have the following charac= 

ters: erect habit, long primary axis, long racemes which 

are thick, bearing secondary branches (except in one) and 

more in number than A=4390, and very pubescent glumes of the 

sessile spikeletso 

Type C. 

This type is composed of several plants which possess 

varying combinations of the characters (or class intervals 

of characters) of the parents and the Fi hybrid. In 
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general, many intergrading types are seen, and their respec-
' 

tive morphological indices show a wide range (3=11) of 

variation. 

Group IV. 

Eight plants belong to this group. These plants have, in _ 

general, the following characters: many racemes which are thick 

and have many secondary brancheso 

Morphological analysis reveals that these plants seem to have 

an association (or a tendency of association) of the following 

characters: very long inflorescences with many secondary branches, 

thick racemes, and pubescent glum.es of the sessile spikelets. All 

these characters show higher index values in these plants than 

those in the F1 hybrid and the naturally occurring ~o papillosum 

Stapf. The morphological indices range from 10 to 12. 

In general, it seems that several combinations of the char-

acters of the .Tropical, Mediterranean, and South African typesare 

represented in this population. 



DISCUSSION 

The problem of the origin and evolutionary mechanics of the Dichan= 

thium annulatum complex has been approached from the point of view of 

experimental taxonomy, including comparative morphology and geographic 

- distribution, as well as from the points of view of genetics and cyto= 

logy. It is, therefore, appropriate to examine the findings from this 

complex in the light of the entire series of investigations. 

The Dichanthium annulatum complex consists of a polyploid series 

with the basic building material of n·~ 10. As mentioned previously, 

although five may be the basic number for the tribe, ten is probably 

the basic building material in some groups, and those with 2n 8 20 

should be considered as functional diploids (Celarier, 1957; Celarier 

and Harlan, 1957; Celarier et al., 1958). Cytological investigation 

has. revealed that diploids, tetraploids, and hexaploids are common, 

.;triploids, and probably others may occur occasionally, but there is no 

indication of aneuploidy in nature. The diploids and hexaploids seem 

to be fairly well correlated with geographical distribution and morpho= 

logical appearance, but the tetraploids .show no such obvious correla= 

tion. 

Detailed studies of meiosis in the tetraploid and hexaploid types 

have shown that some of the chromosomes in them can associate to= 

gether to form multivalents. This would indicate that some of the 

chromosomes (or segments of chromosomes) are homologous. The question 

arises whether such polyploid types would have arisen by segmental 
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allopolyploidy or by_auto=~llopolyploidy or by autopolyploidy followed 

by a long period of chromosome and genetic differentiation. Stebbins 

(194 7, 1950) has described in great detail the occurance and char

acteristics of polyploids, and has also pointed out the difficulties 

in classifying them. Chromosome associations at the first division 

of meiosis are the usual source of information concerning type of 

polyploidy in a given plant. The presence of nru.ltivalents is considered 

as an indication of autopolyploidy and their absence allopolyploidy 

(Stebbins, 1950). However, Muntzing and Prakken (1940) and Giles and 

Randolph (1951) have proposed, for two different reasons, that the 

absence of multivalents should not be treated as an evidence of allo= 

polyploidy. The former authors found a genotypically controlled ten= 

dency to form only bivalents in an autopolyploid .fh~..Ymo The latter 

authors conducted a detailed s~udy of the frequency of quadrivalents 

in a strain of autotetraploid maize at the beginning and end of a ten 

year periodo They found that there were fewer quadrivalents and more 

bivalents at the end of the period than those at the beginning. The 

meiotic behavior of the chromosomes in most of the tetraploiq.s is 

slightly irregular, with low frequencies of univalents and quadrivalents 

at metaphase I, a condition which suggests that"they are segmeptal allo= 

polyploids. The presence of chromosome bridges and fragments suggests 

structural hybridity, but it does not, however, prevent synapsis. Some 

of these quadrivalents may be the result of translocation. Besides, 

some accessions Yere characterized by the presence of a high frequency 

of univalents (sometimes also multivalents), a low frequency of bi

valents, and a high frequency of lagging chromospmes at anaphase I. 

Such a condition may be due to polyploidy and hybridization. 
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Harlan and C~larier (~957) have shown that apomixis is the pre= 

dominant method of reproduction in the tetraploids and hexaploids, and 

that the diploids are apparently completely sexual. Although the hexa= 

ploids may be obligate apomicts, the tetraploids are facultative with 

the percent sexuality ranging from possibly 10 down to less than one. 

Pollen fertility studies have demonstrated the presence of a high 

percentage of stainable (with acetocarmine) pollen even in the cytologi= 

cally irregular types of .Qo annulatumo (Celarier et al., 1958). It 

has been shown previously that the pollen is needed to stimulate seed 

production even though the materials are apomicts and the pollen does 

not function in the fertilization of the egg (Celarier and Harlan, 1957). 

All of the available evidence suggests that the 120 annulatum com= 

plex is primarily agamic. This situation is somewhat similar to the 

polyploid complex as described by Babcock and Stebbins (1938) in 

Crepiso The diploids studied are all of one morphological type, but 

because of the limited collections available for study, it seems 

likely that ~iploids may also be found in the other morphological 

types. There is another possibility that diploids were in abundance 

in the long past, but now they occur as polyhaploids among the other

wise tetraploid populations where they are not easily distinguishable 

from t~.e tetraploidso Polyhaploids (2n ~ 20) have been recovered among 

the se€regating populations of hybrids involving the Tropical and 

Mediterranean tetraploids. Diploids seem to form the foundation for 

the genome building processes, since it has been demonstrated that di= 

plaids occa.sionally produce sexual tetraploids, and these in turn can 

be crossed readily with other tetraploidso The tetraploid compliment 

of this complex is in several respects the most unstable, and is 



likely to be still in a very active state of evolution. Hexaploids 

studied.in the present investigation were all of one morphological 

type, the South African type, and were very similar with respect to 

several morphological charactersa 
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In the light of the present investigation a working hypothesis 

(Figo 15) concerning the origin of the various types and their present 

activities is proposed, as follows: 

The Tropical tetraploids having the same morphological ap,= 

pearance as the diploids, they probably arose as a result of 

crossing between two genetically somewhat different Tropical di= 

ploids followed by chromosome doubling. This would, therefore, be 

a segmenta.1 allotetraploid, and it is also assumed that it would 

still be sexual a As explained by Stebbins {1950) such a polyploid 

has the ability for genetic segregation, in respect to both the 

morphological differences between tne parental types and the 

chromosomal differences which formed the sterility barriers be= 

tween the parentsa 

Natural selection ~ould be continually operating in such poly= 

plaids, especially in relation to fertility. Although the direc= 

tion of evolutionary trend 'Would depend on the constitution of the 

individual chromosomes, it is likely that reproductive isolating 

mechanisms shall eventually develop among the different ecotypes. 

Some isolation could be expected because of self fertilization or 

apomixis. In any event·, during this period an extremely poly= 

morphic popula.tion would be expected and it might well have 

covered the major portion of the range of the geographical dis= 

tribution of the complex, even though the parental types may have 
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beep. disi:;inct morphological units with restrict~d ranj;es. It is 

further i;;o be expected that if at this stage th~ genef;ic mechanism 

for- facultative apomixis was developed, it would be e'/i'l.SY to vis= 

ualize h~ swarms of quite heterozygous clones ¢ght :pave become 

est~blished in nature. It is also known that facultative apomixis 

can still exhibit some amount of crossing and recombinations 

(Clausen, 1954; Celarier and Harlan, 1957). The ohs61"ved morpho= 

logical variation in the tetraploids appears to be very similar to 

what would be expected if such a condition existed in them. 

The morphological differ.enc es between the Mediterranean and 

Tropical types are slight and somewhat obscured by a few accessions 

which are intermediate between the two. Nevertheless the 

·Mediterranean type seelllB to be slightly more irregular cytolog= 

ically and most of the differences found in the Mediterranean 

type (the thinness of the racemes, less pubescence on the glumes, 

long racemes with secondary branches,and erect habit) are in the 

direction of the closely related genus Bothriochloao It is likely 

that the Mediterranean type may be the product of the introg:ression 

of genes from one or more Bothriochloa species into the Tropical 

type. 

It is also noted that one accession of this complex that did 

not easily fit into either the Tropical or Mediterranean types 

was extremely irregular cytologicallyo Harlan (1960 in press) has 

pointed out the morphological evidence of introgression between 

Bothriochloa intermedia and Do annulatum through B. intermedia 
= -

gangetica typeo This accession is intermediate between the 

gangetica type ~o intermedia and ]o annulatum with respect to 
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several morphological characters, and it may represent further 

evidence of introgression between Dichanthium annulatum and 

Bothriochloa intermediao Such introgression is probably occurring 

at the present time, especially in those areas where several 

species of Dichanthium and of closely related genera occur side 

by side, and where there is considerable environmental variation. 

Relationships of the Tropical and Mediterranean Types 

Cytological s'tudies of the F1 hybrids involving these types re= 

vealed that most of the chromosomes (36 to 40) pair as bivalents. The 

· average chromosome configurations were analyzed in all hybrids separate= 

ly, and these were observed to be similar to those of their respective 

parents. The question arises as to whether the pairing was between the 

compliments of the two parents or whether it was partially or completely 

by autosyndesis Leo, pairing within each of the parental compliments. 

Since these plants are tetraploids and their chromosomes are extremely 

similar in their morphology, no direct distinction is possible, there= 

fore only indirect evidence may be used in determining the nature of 

pairingo The possibility cannot be overlooked, nevertheless that the 

two genomes in a particular species might have some homology, which due 

to differential affinity between the chromosomes (Darlington, 1937), is 

not expressed in the multivalent for:mationo Also, the formation of bl= 

valents in the parents may be genotypically controlled as in Phleum 

(Muntzing and Prakken, 1940)0 

It does not seem to be likely that autosyndesis occurs in the F1 

hybrids, since firstly the quadrivalents were observed to have very low 

frequencies, and these were simple rings or chains, characteristic of 
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c1Jmfigurat1:oni resulting from structural hybridi ty, and secondly a con

siderable amount of recombinations between parental characters was ob

served in the F2 populations, indicating segregation and crossing over 

between some of the chromosomes of the two parental types. Furthermore, 

although back cross progeny of this hybrid was not obtained, a back 

cross progeny involving the same female parent (recurrent parent), but 

.Q. fecundum S. T. Blake as a male parent was analyzed cytologically 

(Borgaonkar ,. ·unpublished). All of the plants analyzed in this cross 

were observed to be slightly irregular with a lack of high frequencies 

of trivalents, but a regular formation of 18=20 bivalents at metaphase 

I. Thus, it seems mor~ likely that these two morphological types 

(Tropical and Mediterranean) are very closely related, and that the 

chromosome pairing observed was due to allosyndesis. 

Morphological analysis of the F2 population has revealed the pre

sence of a considerable amount of segregation and almost all possible 

recombinations of the characteristics of these types. Some plants were 

observedi.to be dwarf, and these were polyhaploids (2n ~ 20),, These 

polyhaploids were of the Tropical type, Mediterranean type, and ~nter= 

mediates between these two types. · Also, some plants were recovered in· 

this population which showed a close resemblance to .Q. papillosum with 

respect to most of the morphological characters studied, while some 

other plants seemed to have a tendency to vary more towards the direc= 

tion of the genus Botbriochloa than either of the parental types. Some 

of the F2 plants showed hybrid vigor and transgressive segregation with 

respect to several morphological characters. Nothing is knO'Wn about the 

mode of reproduction of these F2 plants, but the fact to be emphasized 

about such an F2 population is that segregation in it is very complex 



due first to the large number of gene pairs whieh are segre1rating 

sim1I!.taneously; second to the degree of sexuality; an-d third to the 

presence of.probable introgression from Bothriochloa. As a result a 
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genotype exactly like the parents. shall be recovered rarely, but a con= 

siderable number of new gene recombinations will be formed. The ob= 

served morphologic~.l variation of the plants from this F2 population 

seems to be similar to what has been demonstrated experimentally in the 

progeny of artificial hybrids between the subspecies of plants (Clausen 

and Hiesey, 1958). 

The Origin of 12• papillosum Stapf 

Although all of the hexaploids studied were of one morphological 

type i.e., South African type, they seem to have two cytological 

types. One group, including the entries from South Africa, is char= 

acterized by the presence of many univalents and few quadrivalents at 

metaphase I. There is a noticeable increase in univalents and a de= 

crease in quadrivalents as compared to the tetraploids. This condition 

might be explained as the result of increased differentiation in the 

chromosomes of the hexaploids in comparison to those of the tetraploids. 

These cytological results are similar to those obtained from hexaploid 

X hexaploid hybrids in which four genomes are involved (Brown and 

Menzel, 1952). It is assumed that in this hexaploid type tvo genomes 

are represented twice and that their chromosomes pair with fair reg= 

ularity, vhereas the other two genomes are represented only once and 

pairing between them is poor. It might be represented as follows: 

AA A1A1 .A2A2 X AA A1A1 A3A3 

AA A1A.i A2Aj 
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The other hexaploid type, including the Australian accession, is 

characte?"ized by the presence of few univalents, a considerable number 

of quadrivalerits, and frequent hexavalents at metaphase I. This acces= 

sion seems to have lesser differentation of chromosomes than the South 

African accessions. Fertilization of an unreduced gamete of one tetra= 

ploid type by a reduced gamete of a closely related tetraploid type 

would be expected to produce something similar to this type. The 

genomes involved might well be AAAAA1A1. It seems likely that the 
,~· 

genomes involved in both cases are closely related, but probably differ 

in the degree of differentiation of their respective chromosomes. 

Morphological studies of these hexaploids revealed that they have 

a combination of the characters of the Tropical (thick racemes and 

pubescent glum.es) and Mediterranean types (long primary axis, long ra= 

cemes with secondary branches,-and erect habit)o In many respects 

they seem to represent extreme values of the characters of the Tropical 

and Mediterranean types. 

Celarier et ale (1958) proposed that the South African type might 

be the product of the fertilization of an unreduced egg of the Tropical 

type of ]2o annulatum by a normal gamete of a closely related South 

African species 120 aristatum or vice versao 

In a personal communication to Dro Ro Po Celarier, the Chief Divi= 

sion of Botany, Department of .Agriculture, Pretoria, South Africa has 

expressed his suggestions and criticisms about the proposed (Celarier 

et al., 1958) mode of origin of the South African type, i.e., j2. 

papillosum (for details see Appendix D)o Part of the letter reads, 

as follows: 



••• I also noticed that you have considered the possibility of' 
the Do annulatum hexaploid originating as a result of hy= 
bridization of the latter with D. aristatum C. E. Hubbard. 
This, however, is highly unlikely since 12. aristatum is, as 
far as I know, an Australian species and its occurance in 
South Africa is of a local nature. In my opinion, it is 
certainly introduced and occurs .£except for one other local= 
it~ only at Onderstepoort just North of Pretoria, where it 
maintains itself, being common in some years and probably 
absent in others. It does not seem to have spread in ten 
years, I have observed it. One other record is known from 
Natal, but again the plant was growing not very far from 
an agricultural research station. I am sending you this 
information to clear up the wrong impression that might 
have been created when these specimens of 12• aristatum were 
sent to you. I suppose that no note to say that it was 
introduced accompanied the specimens •••••• 

One of the F1 hybrids involving the Tropical and Mediterranean 

types turned out to be 2n;;;: 60. It is very likely that an unreduced 

egg of the Tropical type was fertilized by the reduced gamete of the 
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Mediterranean type. This hybrid was sexual, and it was observed to be 

very similar in morphological appearance and meiotic behavior to the 

African 12• papillosum (South African type) used in the present investi= 

gation. 

Harlan et al. (1958) have pointed out that the faculty for the 

production of functional unreduced eggs is pi:"obably widespread in the 

Bothriochloeae, especially among the 4n X 4n crosses. They have shown 

that in the cross involvin~ ]. intermedia gangetica 2655 X 12· annulatum 

4099 a number of hybrids ~ere obtained, about two thirds of which had 

the 6n,num.ber of chromosomeso Also, Celarier (unpublished) obtained a 

similar situation in crosses involving 12• caricosum X 12• aristatum. 

An analysis of the F2 plants obtained by selfing the synthesi~ed 

12• papillosum showed that considerable variation exists in them with 

respect to the morphological character studied. In general, several 

combinations of the characters of the Tropical, Mediterranean, and 
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South African types were represented in this population. 

Cytological studies are still to be conducted in this population, 

and it does seem likely that types with less than 2n ~ 60 (also more 

than 2n: 60), may be recovered .in this population. 

As mentioned already, a few individua.ls from the F2 population ob= 

tained by selfing 4n F1 hybrids showed transgressive variation which 

in some characters exceeded the limits of both parents. Some of these 

plants showed much resemblance to the South African type, and it is 

likely that this might be a beginning of something like the South 

African type. Furthermore, it seems that a double dosage of the Tropi= 

cal type may be required to produce the hexaploid South African type. 

It should also be pointed out that the Aus.tralian hexaploid with a high 

frequency of quadrivalents and hexavalents might be the product of the 

fertilization of an unreduced gamete of the Tropical type by a normal 

gamete of another type of' the ]. annulatum complex which is more closely 

related to the Tropical type than the Mediterranean type. 



SUMMARY 

The problem of the origin and evolutionary mechanics of the Dichan

thiuni. annulatum complex has been approached from the point of view of 

experimental taxonomy. 

A detailed cytological and morphological study of the]. annulatum 

complex was conducted from samples collected from almost all of its 

range of geographical distributiono In this study ninty=seven acces

sions were analyzed cytologically and fifty=~hree morphologically. 

Assuming ten to be the basic number, eight diploids, eighty-two 

tetraploids, and seven hexaploids were examined. 

In general four morphological types could be recognized (Tropical, 

Mediterranean, French West African, and South African), but there were 

a few accessions that did not fit very well into any of these categories. 

Some of these types seem to show evidence of introgression from the 

genus Bothriochloa. 

The diploids were all of the Tropical type and found only in the 

.O:angetic plain of northern India, the hexaploids were all of the South 

African type and seemed to be restricted in southern Africa, but the 

tetraploids were of several morphological types and distrJbuted 

throughout the tropics from French West Africa to the Fiji Islands. 

During meiosis the diploids were completely regular·, and the hexa= 

ploids were extremely irregular. The tetraploids showed almost all 

intermediate degrees of irregularities. 
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The irregularities commonly observed were the·pr.esence of univa= 

lents and multivalents besides bivalents at metaphase I, lagging chromo= 

s_omes and chromosome bridges with fragments at anaphase I and telophase 

I, lagging chromos?mes at anaphase II, and micronuclei at both the dyad 

and tetrad spore stages. These irregularities were the same in all 

accessions which differed from one another only in the frequencies of 

these irregularities. 

For the most part, the chromosomal irregularities encountered are 

those commonly associated -with pqlyploidy and hybridization, and both 

of these hav.e evidently played a part in the evolution of the complex. 

Morphological evidence seemed to suggest possible int:rogression of 

this complex with species of the genus Botbriochloa. Also, further 

evidence was obtained for the possible introgression between the Trop= 

ical ,and Mediterranean typeso 

Morphological and cytological studies of the F1 hybrids involving 

the Tropical and Mediterranean types revealed that the pairing of the 

chromosomes in them was normal, and that these hybrids were in~e.r.mediate 

between the parents with respect to several morphological characters. 

The\ morphological analysis of the F2 progeny showed considerable amount 

of recombinations between the parental characters, thus indicating that 

these types are very closely relatedo 

In one of the hybrids an unreduced egg of the Tropical type appears 

to have been fertilized by a reduced gamete of the Mediterranean type. 

This hybrid looked very much like the South African type, and its F2 

·progeny showed c'onside:rable variation in the direction of the South 

African type, Tropical type, and to some extent the Mediterranean type'. 
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Taking all these factors into account a working hypothesis of the 

origin of the various components of the complex and their respective 

pt"esent activities was proposedo 
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APPENDIX A 

TABLE I 

CHROMOSOME CONFIGURATIONS OF]o annulatum COMPLEX AT DIAKINESIS AND MEI'APHASE I 

Noo of 
Average per cell Cells 

A No. Collector Location 2n ,Range I II III IV Studied 
= 

Diploids 

3242 K. Biswas Calcutta, India 20 lOII 10 50 

J96f;1 (b) K. Biswas Calcuttaj India 20 lOII 10 50 

6180 K. L. Mehra Calcutta, India 20 lOII 10 25 

5396 K. L. Mehra. Belatal, India 20 0=2I, 9=10II 0.32 9.84 50 

6224 .F. W. Gould New Delhi, India :20 lOII 10 25 

6577 Crop Res. Br. Delhi, India 20 110Ir 10 25 

6192 K. L. Mehra Burma 20 lOII 10 · 25 

1526(b) J. Smith South Texas 20 lOII 10 50 

Tetraploids 

3182 A. Kamm N. Gallilea, Israel 40 0=4I,15=20II,0=2IV 0.88 18.20 o.68 38 

3789 H. Said Giza, F.gypt 40 0=7I,10=20II,0=.3IV 2.20 18.00 0.45 50 
00. 

0=4I,14=20II,0=1III,0.64 0.56 
I\) 

94 Morocco 40 18.44 0.08 50 
O=JIV 



TABLE I (Contna) 

No. of 
Average per Cell Cells 

A No. Collector Location 2n Range I II III IV Studied 

7419 Abu Hamadi Morocco 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.76 19.07 0.10 0.20 30 
0=2IV 

4390 Crops Res. Br. Zerkine, Tunisia 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.52 18.74 0.08 0.44 50 
0=2IV 

4391 Crops Res. Br. Thyna, Tunisia 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV 0 • .32 18.60 0.62 50 

4830 Sam Logan Saudi Arabia 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.22 18.92 0.14 0 • .38 50 
0=2IV 

5429 L. Sauger Senegal, . Fr • 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.41 18.64 0.08 0.52 50 
· West Africa 0=2IV 

5430 L. Sauger Senegal, Fr. 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.26 18.32 0.10 0.70 40 
West Africa 0=3IV 

4804 H. J. Van Tanganyika, East 40 
Rens burg Africa 

3903 R. W. Spring:= Abu Ghraib, Iraq 40 0=3I,14=20II,0=2III 0.38 18.44 0.20 0.52 50 
field 0=3IV 

5113 n !ff ii Baghdad, Iraq 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.50 19.23 0.04 0.23 30 
0=2IV 

5114 VI ii ii " ii 40 15 

5115 ii n If ii ti 40 15 

5116 ff It ti tt n 40 0=2,15-20II,0-1IV 0.52 18.70 0.04 0.52 50 
0=2IV 

5119 ff " n fl ff 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 1.00 18.80 0.20 0.20 20 
0=1IV 

5120 " ti ff " " 40 10 

5123 ff " ' Ii ii 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.42 19.08 0.10 0.28 50 00 w 
0=1IV 

5126 " II II ii ii 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.70 18.55 0.55 20 



TABLE I (Contnd) 

Noo of 
Average per Cell Cells 

A Noo Collector Location 2n Range I It III IV Studied 

5128 H. W. Spring= Baghdad, Iraq 40 0=2I,17=20II.,0=1I 0.45 18.70 0.05 0.50 20 
field O=lIV 

5131 11 " . ff IV ff 40 0=4I,17=20II,0=1III 0.68 19.12 0.12 0.18 50 
O=lIV 

5134 u n " Vll " 40 0=3I,l&,.,20II,0=1III 0.52 18.60 0.12 0.48 25 
0=2IV 

5136 n · n u II n 40 0=4I,15=20II,0=1III 1.10 18.20 0.10 0.55 20 
0=2IV 

5139 n n " " " 40 0=2I,16=20II,O=lIII 0.42 18.98 0.06 0.36 50 
0=2IV 

5143 n n n t1 n 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.32 18.60 0.16 0.50 60 
0=2IV 

5145 n n n ti ti 40 0=2I,15=20II,0=1III 0.68 18.72 0.04 0.44 25 
0=2IV 

5146 ti n " II n 40 10 

4099 J. E. Smith Punjab, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.24 19.08 0.08 0.34 50 
0=2IV 

4636- - Fodder Res. Sta. Sargodah, West 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.80 18.52 0.16 0.42 50 
Pakistan 0=2IV 

6575 Crops Reso Br. Bannu, J;>akistan 40 0=4I,16=20II,O=lIII 0.58 18.36 0.10 0.60 35 
0=2IV 

6073 Jo Jo Norris Tando_Jam, West 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2III 0.50 19.0 0.10 0.30 30 
Pakistan O=lIV 

6225 Gould Kandahar, 40 0=7I,15=20II,0=1III 1.78 18.72 0.18 0.06 50 
Afghanistan 0=1IV 

6573 Gould n 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=2III 0.74 18.30 0.22 0.50 50 
0=2IV 

2564 B. P'. Pal New Delhi, India 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.52 19.00 0.37 50 ~ 



TABLE I (Contrrd) 

No. of 
Cells 

A No. Collector Location 2n Range I II III IV Studied 

2568 c. R. Mudaliar Madras, India 40 0=4I,14=20II,0=1III 0.30 Ht20 Oo06 0.78 48 
0=3IV 

2654 II II fl Coimbatore, India 40 0=4I,14=20II,0=1III 0.52 18.62 0.16 0.44 50 
0=3IV 

3227 T. A. Koshy _Allahbad, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV Ool2 18.90 0.52 50 

3713 ii Ii II Allahbad, India 40 0=3I,12=20II,0=1III 0.50 17064 0.18 Oo92 50 
0=4IV 

4019 M. S. Pawar Hydrabad, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.82 18.96 0.32 25 

4393 M. B. Raizada Dehradun, India 40 10 

4565 S. K. Mukherjee Nadia, West Bengal 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.64 18.90 0.12 0.30 50 
India 0=2IV 

4600 D. Harper Lucknow, India 40 0=4I,14=20II,0=1III 0.58 18.34 0.14 0.58 50 
0=3IV 

5288 K. L. Mehra Delhi, India 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.64 18.86 0.12 0.32 50 
0=2IV 

5295 II n ii Coimbatore, India 40 0=4I,14=20II,0=3IV 0.40 18.56 0.62 50 

5296 n n tt Dharwar, India 40 0=2I,13=20II,0=3IV 

5302 S. M. Sikka Karnal, India 40 0=3I,16=20II,0=1III 0.36 18.74 0.08 0.48 50 
0=2IV 

5326 Bhola Nath Indore, India 40 0=6I,15=20II,0=2III 2.0 18.60 0.06 0.16 50 
0=1IV 

5397 K. L. Mehra Mathura, India 40 0=6I,13=20II,0=2III 2.60 16.50 0.15 0.98 50 
00 

0=3IV Vl 

5398 II fl II Karnal, India 40 0=4I,12=20II,0=1III 0.46 18.34 0.18 0.58 50 
0=3IV 



TABLE I (Contnd) 

No. of 
Cells 

A ... No. Collector Location 2n Range I II III IV studied 

5399 K. t. Mebra Rohtak, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.46 18.64 0.14 0.46 50 
0=1IV 

5400 II " " Hempur, India 40 10 

5405 !ff fl fl New Delhi, India 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.56 18.80 0.08 0.40 50 
0=2IV 

5408 !ff " " Ba.reilly, India 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.60 18.86 0.42 50 

5411 " " If Delhi, ,India 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III 0.36 18.64 0.04 0.56 50 
0=2IV 

5437 ff " If Lucknow, India 40 0=3I,14=20II,0=1III 0.56 18.06 0.12 0.74 50 
0=3IV 

5438 .n n " Poona, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.48 19.08 0.08 0.28 25 
0=2IV 

6090 L. G • KuJ.karni Hyclrapa~, In!iia 40 0=6I,16=20II,O=lIII 1.30 · 18.64 0.02 0.34 25 
0=1IV 

6837 S. M. Sikka New Delhi, India 40 0=5I,16=20II,0=2III2.08 18.04 0.40 0.16 25 
0=1IV 2.08 18.04 0.40 0.16 25 

6866 T. N. Knoshoo Amritsar, India 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.25 18.95 0.15 0.35 20 
0=2IV 

7026 J. C. Sen Gupta Poona, India 40 10 

7133 It. D. Misya Benares, India · 40 0=2I,17=20II,0=1IV 0.24 19.16 0.36 25 , 

7183 L •. S. _S. Ktunar Thana,:India 40 10 

6844 Java, Indonesia 40 0=4I,16=20II,0=2III 0.62 18.71 0.12 0.40 35 
0=2IV 

6154(b) South China 40 
00. 

°' 



TABLE I {Contnd) 

No. o.f 
Average per Cell Cells 

A No. Collector Location 2n Range I II III IV Studied 

4395 Cuba 40 0=2I, 17=20II, 0=1IV 0.28 19.10 0.38 50 

6263 J. L. Spencer Puerto Rico 40 10 

5798 ii ff ii " i! 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.32 19.16 0.34 50 

5602 L. 'W. Parham Suva, Fiji Islands 40 10 

5593 ii ii lfl ii iU Ii 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=1III 0.38 18.42 0.10 0.62 50 
0=2IV 

1526(a) J. Smith South Texas 40 0=2I,15=20II,0=2IV 0.24 18.44 0.72 50 

2566 Trew South Texas 40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV 0.48 18.60 0.58 20 

6373 F. W. Gould College Station, 40 0=2I,18=20II,0=1IV 0.20 19.38 0.26 50 
.Texas 

6375 ii ii if ii fi 40 0=4I,14=20II,0=1III 0.68 18.60 0.04 0.50 50 
0=2IV 

6574 Crops Res • Br. 40 0=2I,18=20II,0=1III 0.18 19 • .32 0.02 0.28 50 
0=1IV 

6576 ffi ii n 40 0.56 18.62 0.12 0.46 

6896 ii fi Ii 40 

6981 ti tt ii 40 

7034 ii if ii 40 0=2I,15=20II,0=2IV 0.20 18.54 0.66 50 

7035 ii ill II 40 0=4I,17=20II,0=1III 0.43 19.32 0.07 0.18 32 00. 

0=1IV ~ 

7036 " ii ii 40 0=2I,18=20II,0=1IV 0.36 19.40 0.21 32 



TABLE I (Contrra) 

A Noo Collector Location 2n 

7037 Crops Res o Br. 40 

7039 ii ii II 40 

2567 - Jo Smith South Africa 60 

4080 Jo Eo Smith South Af'rica .60 

4081 Jo Eo Smith South Africa 60 

4083 Jo Eo Smith South Africa 60 

4106 Jo Eo Smith South Af'rica 60 

3716 Ko E. Sturgeon Southern Rhodesia 60 

4788(b) Wo Hartley Rodds BayJAustralia 60 

Range I II 

0=1I,16=20II,0=2IV Oo08 Ht76 

0=2Ijl6=20II,0=2IV Ool6 18076 

Hexa12loids 

0=10I,22=30II, 5.04 26.10 
0=1III,0=2IV §004 26010 

0=5I,2.3=30II,0~2III 1. 52 27026 
0=3IV 

0=6I,24=.30II,0=2III 2o05 27025 
0=2IV 

0=8I,21=30II,0=4IV 1.68 27060 

0=3I,19=28II,0=1III 0.40 24055 
0=3IV,0=3VI 

III IV 

Oo60 

Oo58 

Oo20 0.54 
Oo20 0.54 
Oo52 0.60 

0.35 Oo60 

0.78 

OolO L65 

No. of' 
Cells 

Studied 

25 

50 

22 
22 
50 

40 

50 

50 

00. 
00. 



TABLE I (ConVd) 

A No. 

X=98 

56=X=22=1 

56=X=ll2=1 

56=:X:=116=1 

56=X=116=2 

57=X=ll71=1 

57=X=1172=1 

55=X=98=1=0of'o=l 

55=X=98=1=0oPo=2 

55=X=98=1=0oPo=J 

Average per cell 
2n Range I · II III IV 

Synthetic Tetraploid 

40 0=6I,15=20II,0=1III,0=3IV lo.24 17008 Oo12 

Tropical Type X Mediterranean Type 

F1 Hybrids 
Artificial Hybrids 

40 0=4I?16=20II,0=1III,0=2IV 

40 0=2I,16=20II,0=2IV 

40 0=2I,18=2orr,0~1rrr,0=1IV 

40 0=4I,16=20II,0=1III,0=2IV 

6o 0=4I,22=26II,0=2III,0=2IV 

40 0=4I,14=20II,0=1III,0=3IV 

Natural Hybrids 

40 0=4I,13=20II,0=1III,0=3IV lo46 l7a08 Oa02 

40 0=4I,13=20II,0=1I,0=3IV lo08 18057 Ool8 

40 0=4I,12=20II;0=1I,0=2IV lol8 17060 Oo22 

L06 

L08 

Oo3l 

Oo74 

00 

'° 



TABLE I (Contrrd) 

A=Noo 

55=X=98=1=0o:F'o=5 

55=X=98=1=0oPo=6 

55=X=98=1=0oP'o=7 

Six Plants* 

Seven Plants* 

2n 

40 

40 

40 

20 

40 

Average per cell 
_Range I II III 

0=7I,14=20II,O=lIII,0=3IV lo94 

0=4I,16=20II,0=2IV 1.60 

0=6I,15=20II,O=lIII,0=2IV lo70 

F2 Progeny of 57=X=ll72=1 

Polyha plaids 

0=2I, 9=10II 

Tetra pl olds 

0=4I,16=20II,0=1III,0=2IV 

17 042 0.14 

17080 

17.88 0.02 

* These plants are shown near the arrows in Figure 11. Group I (polyhaploids ).,Group II 
{ tetra ploids) • 

IV 

0.70 

0.70 

Oo62 

'8 



Accession 
Number % Normal 

3242 100 
3965(b) 100 
5396. 100 
1526(b) 100 

3182 47 
3789 50 

94 74 
4390 80 
4391 81 
4830 82 
5430 65 
3903 80 
5123 78 
5143 80 
5145 86 
4099 75 
4636 91 
6225 76 

APPENDIX A 

TABLE II 

CHROMOSOME BEHAVIOR AT ANAPHASE AND TELOPHASE IN TBE ]o annulatum COMPLEX 

AI= TI AII = TII 
Average per Cell Averag~er Cell 

Lago Chro ~ Lago no~ Lago Bridges Frago % Normal .. taggers = lago 

Diploids 

100 
1.00 
100 
100 

Tetraploids 

Oo89 Oc37 Oo54 Ool4 Oo05 5.2 Oo6l Oo06 
Oo87 Ool5 Oo72 Oo04 Oo03 37 0.88 Oo06 
0.50 Oo38 Ool2 81 Oo44 Oo06 
Oo28 Ool8 OolO 84 Ool8 0.05 
Oo24 Ool8 Oo06 90 0.11 0.02 
Oc20 Ool4 Oo06 89 Ool8 Oo02 
Oc55 Oo35 Oo20 8.3 Ool5 OolJ. 
Oo.26 Oo24 Oo02 88 Ool7 Oo03 
0 • .32 0.26 Oo06 81 Oo27 Ool3 
0.20 Ool6 0.04 Oo04 Oo04 89 Ool.3 0.01 
Ool4 Oo08 Oo06 Oo04 Oo04 
Oo27 Oo.26 OoOl 84 Ool 7 0.03 
Oo22 Oo20 0.02 90 0.15 0.03 
0.46 Oo40 0.06 85 . Oo4l Oo0.3 

no= Lago 

0.55 
0.82 
Oo38 
0.13 
Oo09 
Ool6 
0.04 
Ool4 
Ool4 
Ool2 

Ool4 ~ 
0.12 
Oo38 



TABLE II (Contrrd) 

AI= TI AII - TII 
Average per Cell Average per Cell 

Accession 
Number ~ Normal Laf.: Chr. ~ Lag. n.+La~. Bridges . Frago ~ Normal taggers = Lag. n. = Lag. 

2568 65 0.41 0.21 0.20 0.04 0.02 95 0.03 0.01 0.02 
2654 80 0.19 0.16 0.03 89 0.12 0.01 0.11 
3713 76 0.52 0.36 0.16 91 0.19 0.07 0.12 

95 0.27 0.09 0.18 
4600 82 0.22 0.10 0.12 90 0.11 0.03 0.08 
5288 80 0.22 0.14 0.08 0.02 0.02 75 0.38 0.08 0.30 
5295 72 0.45 0.40 0.05 0.16 0.16 84 0.34 0.04 0.30 
5302 70 0.36 0.24 0.12 85 0.19 0.04 0.15 
5326 74 1.24 1.14 0.08 84 0.52 0.05 0.47 
5397 42 ,3.16 2.56 0.60 0.04 0.04 56 1.52 0,,48 1.04 
5399 76 0.36 0.30 0.06 88 0.19 0.01 0.18 
5408 80 0.20 0.16 0.04 0.04 . 0.04 87 0.13 0.02 0.11 
5411 78 0.28 0.20 0.08 0.04 90 0.15 0.05 0.10 
5437 80 Oo26 0.14 0.12 90 0.15 0.05 0.10 
6090 78 0.64 0.58 0.06 0.02 0.02 73 0.28 0.02 0.26 
4395 85 0.26 0.17 0.09 0.01 0.01 91 0.19 0.04 0.15 
5593 78 0.30 0.26 0.04 89 0.18 0.03 0.15 
1526(a) 80 0.36 0.24 0.12 89 0.13 0.03 0.10 
2566 62 0.59 0.21 0.38 0.05 0.03 85 0.14 0.14 
6375 84 0.30 0.22 0 .•. 08 76 0.50 0.06 0.44 
6574 76 0.40 0.34 0.06 82 0.18 0.02 0.16 

'° I\) 



TABLE II {Cont'd) 

AI= TI 
Average per Cell 

Accession 
Nul!lber % Normal Lago Cbro + Lag. no~ Lag. 

6576 82 Oo20 Oo20 
6896 74 0.48 Oo44 0.04 
6981 80 Oo36 Oo24 Ool2 
7035 84 0.28 Oo28 
7036 82 Oo26 Oo26 

2567 30 1.92 0.45 L47 
4080 70 0.46 0.28 Ool8 
4083 52 1.88 L54 0.34 
3716 28 Ll2 Ool6 0.96 
4788(b) 80 0.60 0.44 0.16 

Bridges Frag. % Normal 

85 
80 
88 
89 

Hexa12loids 

0.12 0.03 83 
0.06 0.01 84 
0.02 0.02 70 
Oo0.3 0.02 46 
Oo02 0.02 91 

.AII = TTI 
Average per Cell 

taggers = Lag. 

0.19 
0.21 0.04 
0.16 0.04 
Ool4 OoOl 

0.16 0.01 
Oo25 Oo05 
Oo48 0.08 
0.49 Oo07 
0.18 0.07 

no= Lag. 

Ool9 
0.17 
Ool2 
Ool.3 

0.16 
0.20 
0.40 
0.42 
0.11 

'° \.,.) 



APPfflDIX A 

TABLE III 

CHROMOSOME BEHAVIOR AT THE :0:Y,Al:> AN]? __ TETRAD SPORE 

STAGES IN THE ]o annulatum COMPLEX 

Dyad Spere Stage Tetrad Spore Stage 

Accession Percent Micronuclei Percent 
Normal Cells Number Normal Cells per Cell 

Di:12loids 

3242 100 100 
3965 100 100 
5396 100 100 
1526(b) 100 100 

Tetraploids 

3182 80 0.25 73 
3789 92 0.11 86 

94 86 0.10 84 
4390 82 0.11 86 
4391 80 0.13 85 
4830 90 0.05 86 
3903 74 0.16 76 
5123 80 0.12 82 
5143 92 0.04 88 
4099 92 0.04 88 
4636 82 0.11 86 
6225 84 0.11 80 
2568 97 0.02 98 
2654 84 0.06 76 
3713 88 0.06 92 
4600 90 O,a06 94 
5288 76 0.23 70 
5302 82 0.11 80 
5399 90 0.05 86 
5411 90 0.05 88 
5437 80 0.13 79 
6090 80 0.12 74 
5593 88 0.08 84 
1526(a) 88 0.10 84 
2566 93 0.06 92 

Micronuclei 
per Cell 

0.11 
0.04 
0.06 
0.04 
0.05 
0.04 
0.08 
0.06 
0.03 
0.02 
0.04 
0.07 
0.02 
0.09 
0.02 
0.02 
0.11 
0.07 
0.04 
0.03 
0.08 
0.05 
0.06 
0.06 
0.02 

94 



TABLE III (Contna) 

,,,.,,. D:yad Spore Stage 
Accession Percent Micronuclei 

Number Normal Cells per Cell 

6375 80 0.13 
6574 84 Ooll 
6576 84 0.10 
6896 82 Ool2 
6981 78 0.15 
7035 82 OolO 

Tetrad Spore Stage _ 
Percent Micr~uclei 

Normal Cells per Cell 

82 
78 
82 
78 
80 
84 

0.26 
0.07 
o.66 
0.07 
0.06 
0.06 

Hexaploids 

2567 77 
4080 76 
3716 61 

0.17 
Ool9 
0.30 

67 
74 
79 

0.12 
0.10 
0.09 

95 



APPENDIX B 

TABLE I 

MORPHOLOOICAL .ANALYSIS OF THE J2o annulatum COM})LEX 

;i· -- - ----~--~--~-------~------ -- ~--~-~ 

Length) Primary 
Inflorescence Length Pubescence 

Accession Raceme Branching Longest Raceme First Growth 
Number .Axis (mml Number Index Race1I1e Width _____ Glume Habit 

Diploids 
1. 3242 10.2 5.6 OoOO 36.8 } ~ 

P* 
2. 3965(b) 10.0 4.0 o.oo 30.2 p 
3. 6180 10.1 5.4 0.02 40.2 p 
4. 5396 12.1 6.0 0.02 38.0 .J. 

~ 
p 

5. 6224 9.2 5.1 o.oo 40.2 .J. D 
6. 6577 8.5 4.2 0.00 , 38.6 .;. . ' p 
7. 6192 9.6 5.2 0.00 38.0 I p 

Tetra12loids 
8. 3182 20.8 7.2 4.0. 56.0 jt 711 E 
9. 3789 18.0. 6.6 1.2 62.8 E 

10. 4390 20.4 6.6 2.'o 69.6 j(t ./.,L E 
11. 4391 20.2 6.5 3.0 65.0 .J.J E 
12. 4830 21.8 7.8 1.6 69.6 .J.J.J /.J.J E 
13. 5430 11.8 5.2 0.4. 66.2 

' f 
E 

14. 3903 21.2 8.2 1.2 68.2 D 
15. 5114 20.4 8.0 2.0 65.6 E 
16. 5116 19.8 8.6 1.6 67.0 r E 
17. 5119 18.8 7.8 0.8 70.0 E 
18. 5120 21.6 7.8 2.8 69.8 D 
19. 5123 23.8 9.4 1.6 70.0 ~ t D 
20. 5125 24.0 8.8 2.0 68.8 E 

'° °' 
I 

* Prostrate {P), decum.bent {D), and erect (E) 



TABLE I (Conttd) 

Inflorescsnce Length Pubescence 
Accession Length Primary Raceme Branching Longest Raceme First Growth 
Number Ads (mm) Number Index Raceme Width Glume Habit 

21. 5131 20.6 9.2 1.2 66.8 1/1 m E* 
22. 5136 20.4 9.4 2.0 68.0 ',LI, m E 
23. 5137 21.0 8.8 2.4 66.8 m E 
24. 5139 18.6 7.6 0.0 67.4 E 
25. 5145 16.0 8.6 o.s 69.6 ~ E 
26. 5146 24.6 8.6 4.·o 69.2 

} 
E 

27. 3227 14.2 7.8 1.6 56.6 r D 
28. 3713 15.6 8.2 0.8 54.4 D 
29~ , 4565 18.2 7.6 1.6 47.6 p 
30. 5302 22.2 9.0 6.8 67.8 ~ D 
31. 5397 32.8 12.6 6.4 70.0 /. E 
32. 5398 22.4 9.0 6.8 66.2 j /. E 
33. 5399 17.4 7.8 2.8 62.4 j E 
34. 5438 18.2 8.0 0.8 57.2 I/ D 
35. 6866 16.0 6.8 1.6 49.6 .JI, D 
36. 7133 17.0 7.2 o.o 57.4 /. I D 
37. 4099 13.0 6.4 0.0 49.2 I I p 
38. 4636 16.2 8.4 3.2 65.6 I # E 
39. 6573 15.0 7.2 0.4 51.4 f #I, E 
40. 4395 14.0 7.2 o.o 53.4 1 D 
41. 6263 16.0 7.4 0.0 49.4 I p 
42. 5602 17.4 7.2 o.o 55.0 

~ ~ 
D 

43. 1526{a) 17.8 . 7.8 o.o 56.8 E 44. X=98 15.0 4.8 o.o 64.8 D 

* Prostrate (P), decumbent (D), and erect (E) 

'° -..J 



TABLE I (Cont 1d) 

Inflorescence Length Pubescence 
Accession Length Primary Raceme Branching Longest Raceme First Growth 
Number A:ds (mm) Number Index Raceme Width Glume Habit 

Hexa:gloids 
45. 2567 33o0 9.0 4.00 7306 f = E* 
46c 4080 23.4 9.6 3.20 84.0 = = E 
47. 4083 27.4 8.5 J.20 7608 = ,f E 
48. 4105 27c0 802 Jc20 7L3 f = E 
49. 4106 26.0 8.0 2o40 73.0 = = E 
50. 3716 26.2 9.6 2.80 76c0 

~ 
,f E 

51. 5429(b) 30.6 906 6000 71.8 f E 
52. 4788(b). 19.0 7o0 0.70 72.5 = E 
530 5112 25.0 8.2 4.05 78.0 = = E 

* Prostrate (P), decumbent (D}, and erect (E). 
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APPENDIX C 

Taxonomic description of the genus Dichanthium according to Stapf . 

(1917) Gramineae. ~ Prain, D. Flora of Tropical Africa. Vol. 9: 177=180. 

Londono 

••• 36. DICHANTHIUM~ Willemet in Usteri, Ann. xviii. (1796), 11. 

Spikelets 2=nate, one sessile, the other pedieelled, 
similar in shape, different in sex, except the lowermost l or 
2 pairs of each raceme which are {with occasional exceptions 
in .Q~ ·annulatum) homogamous ( t or neuter), in many=j ointed 
shortly peduncled subdigitate, rarely subpanicled or ~acemosely 
arranged, racemes; joints and pedicels filiform, solid, dis= 
articulating subhorizontally except the lowest barren pairs; 
fertile sessile and pedicelled spikelets deciduous, the former 
with the adjacent joint and pediceL Florets 2 in the fertile 
sessile spikelets (lower reduced to an empty valve, upper ~ ) , 
l in the barren sessile and all the pedicelled spikelets, 
or neuter, or suppressed. Sessile spikelet dorsally compressed, 
awn.ed J except •. tbe basal homogamous ones ) ; callus small, shortly 
bearded. Glumes equal, thinly chartaceous; lower usually very 
obtuse, 2=k,eled with narrow sharply inflexed margins; upper 
boat=shaped, 3=nerved, acutely keeled. Valve of lower floret 
hyaline, nerveless, of upper floret reduced to a hyaline UP= 
wards firmer linear stipe, passing into a slender awn (very 
rarely finely 2=toothed with the awn from the sinus in a doubt= 
ful or aberrant Indian species). Valvule O or minute. 
Lodicules 2, minute, glabrous. Stamens 3. Stigmas exserted 
laterally at or above the middle or near the tipso Grain ob~ 
long, obtuse, dorsally compressed; embryo rather more than. 
half the length of the grain. Pedicelled spikelet awnless; 
valve if present hyaline, nervelesso==Perennial, very rarely 
annual, grasses with simple or branches usually many=noded 
cul:ms, bearded or beardless at the nodes. Panicles usually 
subdigitate with a.short or very short primary axis, rarely 
the latter elongated; racemes always shortly peduncledo Spike= 
lets small, rarely the male somewhat largero 

Species 8, in. the tropical and warm=tempe:rate regions of 
the Old Worldo 
Lower glume of sessile ~ spikelets without a semi

luna:r.• row of long tuberole=based cilia; below th~ 
hyaline tip; blade margins not revolute ••• o•• 1. 
Do annulatum. 

Lower=glume of -sessile ~ spikelets with a semilunar 
row. o·f long tubercle=based cilia. below the hyaline 
tip; blade margins at length revolute ••o ooo 2. 
~·o papillosum. 
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lo .Q_o annulatum, Stapf Perennial, densely caespitose, 
innovations extra= and intra=ivagi:nalo Culms up to over .3 
fto high, sub=erect or geniculate=ascending, usually slender, 
terete, grooved on alternate' sides of internodes, simple or 
very frequently branched, smootho Leaf=sheaths terete, tight, 
striate, glabrous, mostly bearded at the nodes; ligules 
firmly scarious, oblong, obtuse, up to over 1 lin. long; 
blades linear, tapering to a fine point, slightly con= 
tr acted at the base, up to 1 ft,, (usually much less) by 
1~2 (rarely .3) lino, glaucous, more or less rigidly 
glabrous or sparingly hairy often from tubercles, smooth 
below, more or less rough above~ margins cartilaginous and 
scaberulous upwards, midrib whitish above; lateral nerves 
3=4 on each side, firmo Inflorescence subdigitate, erect; 
common rhachis filiform, 3=8 (rarely 12) lino long, shortly 
bearded at the branch axils; branches solitary, usually 
simple, naked up to .3 (rarely 4) lino, quite glabrouso Ra= 
cemes 3=9, rarely only l or more than 12 (up to over 20), 
slender, smoewhat flaccid, up to over 2 in. long, pale or 
flushed with purple; joints and pedicels finely filiform, 
solid, ~ to almost 1 lin. long, ciliate (sometimes on one 
side only) or the lowest almost glabrous, uppermost cilia 
often as long as the jointo Sessile spikelets subimbricate, 
oblong, obtuse, 1~2 lino long, usually that of the lowest 
pair ti or neuter and awnless; callus very small, shortly 
bearded,, Lower glume thinly.chartaceous, often with 
purplish tips, slightly concave, at least above the middle, 
sharply ciliolate from the middle upwards, otherwise with 
(rarely without in the African specimens) some long very 
fine spreading hairs from near the keels, particularly in 
the upper part, glabrous or sparingly pubescent on the back; 
upper glume acute, minutely ciliate, glahrouso Valve of 
lower floret linear to oblong, hyaline, glabrous or cilio= 
late; awn of upper floret 8=10 lino long, very fineo .Anthers 
i lino longo Grain oblong, 1 lino long, dorsally com= 
pressed; scutellum over ~ lino longo Pedicelled spikelet 
about as long as the sessile, t or neuter, usually darker" 
Lower glume semiconvolute, up to 13=,nerved; lower glume and 
value as in the sessile or more or less reduced. 

2 o J2 o 12apillosmn, Sta.pf, Perennial, innovations extra= and 
int.ravaginal o Cul!lll:i up to over .3 ft o high, erect or slightly 

100 

geni.culate=aecending, somewhat robust, terete, more or lees 
wir,y below, '7=9=noded, sparingly branched, branches suberecto 
Leaf=sheaths terete, tight, strongly striate, bearded at the 
nodes, and sometimes ciliate towards the mouth, otherwise 
glabrous; ligules up to 1 lino long, truncate or rounded, 
ciliate; blades linear, tapering to a long fine point, scarcely 
contracted at the base, up to over 6 ino by 1~2i lin., 
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rather rigid, glaucous, flat, at length revolute, sdmewhat 
rough on the upper side fro~ minute tubercle=based hairs, 
margins cartilaginous, scaberulous upwards, midrib slender, 
lateral nerves 3=4 on each side, fineo Inflorescence sub= 
digitate, erect; common rhachis filiform, about 9 lin. long, 
shortly bearded at the branch axils; branches solitary, simple, 
naked up to 4 linp, quite glabrous. Racemes 3=5 (or 7 ac
cording to Hackel), rather stout, more or less flexuous, 
about 2 ino long, purplish=grey; joints and pedicels finely 
filiform, solid, 3/4=1 lin. long, ciliate on both or only 
on one side, upper cilia longer than the joint or pedicel. 
Sessile spikelets imbricate, broad=oblong, very obtuse,· 
2=2~ lino long; callus very small, shortly bearded. Lower 
glume thinly chartaceous with tips hyaline and whitish be= 
tween the keel ends, obscurely concave on the back, minutely 
asperulous on the keels, long=ciliate from small tubercles 
placed along the margins and in a semilunar row across the 
glume just below the hyaline tip, hairy on the back, in= 
tracarinal nerves above 5, more marked upwards, upper 
glume minutely truncate, glabrous. Valve of lower floret 
linear to oblong, hyaline, glabrous or ciliolate; a~~ of 
upper floret up to 9 lino long, colunm puberulous • .Anthers 
1 lino long. Stigmas exserted terminally or subterminally. 
Pedicelled spikelet t , very similar to the sessile. Lower 
glume long=hairy all over, up to 13=nerved, upper 3= to sub= 
5=nerved, ciliolate upwards. Valve oblong, ciliate at the 
obtuse top o • o 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
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Aldeling Plantkunde, 

590 Vermeulen Street, 
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28th September, 1959. 

Dr, Robert P. Celarier, 
.Botany Department, 
Oklahoma State Universfty, 
Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, 
UNI'l'ED STATES OF M1ERTCA, 

Dear Dr. Celarier, 

I.must thank you very much for the reprints of the 
reports of the work done mn Old.Word Bluestems by you and 
your co-workers, I have found them most interestine;,' I 
must.also apologise for not acknowledging some of the other 
pamphlets received in the past, but I can assure you that· 
they have all been apprec~ated. 

I notice that in your studies you do not mention 
·Bothriochloa g1abra or B. radicans. Would you like to re
ceive seed of these as well? If you want more collections 
of the otber species and of Dichantium annulatum I will try 
to get it for you, 

I also .noticed that you have considered the po$sibility 
of the D. annulatum hexaphloid origenating as a result of 
hybridisation of the latter with D. aristatum C,E, Hu.bb, Thi's 
however is hi,ghly unlikely since .D. aris tr1tum is, as far as 
I know, ari Australian ·species and· its occurence in· S. Africa· 
of a very local nature. In my op;i.nion it is certainly intro
duced and occurs ( except for cine other locality,) only at 
Onderstepoort jus·t North of Pretoria, where it just maintains 
itself, beine common in some years and practically·absent in 
others, It <loes not seem to have spread~ much in the 10 
years I have observed it. One other record is known from 

· Natal, but ae;ain the plant was growing rto·t very far:from an 
agricultural research station. I .am sending you this infor
ma·~ion to clear up the wrone; impression that might have been 
created when these specimens of D, aristat:um wausent .to you •. 
I suppose that no note tQ say that it was introduced accom
panied the specimenS. 

I am very interested in the method of detecting poly-. 
ploids in complex species by measuring pollen grains and 
stomata. Do you think that there is a possibility that it 
will also be useful in the investiga;tion of closely allied 
spa::l.es? I realise that it is to be used with. great caution 
however. 

Yours very sincere,ly, ,, 
.1144 ,' / /---c·-y , I • \ , 

i/ z ,),) ;1){;:zl.i/L--·----
.,.,--·;l~cmEF': DIVISION' OF BOTAl~Y. 
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